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TexasMustHelpWith Relief,HopkinsWarns
Nctvt Behind Tho Ncic

Till! NATIONAL

Whirligig
by a croup of the beat

Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
tbo writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial, policy of this

v WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Hot Dog
A friend called on President Roo-

sevelt at the White House recent-
ly

"Can you tell me, Mr. President,'
askcu ine callerfacetiously, "where
I can Ret one of those baloney dol-
lars I've heard so much about?"

The answer was forthcoming lm
mediately.

"Certainly, In the hot dog stand
In the Empire State Building."

Drag
; inarges appearing in .ugcne

ud) cr i tvogiiinKioii fust una cer-
tain 'other Republican papers that

,. tho National Emergency Council
....... I..I.J.. ..!. 1 t. l.l tHill MCJMK IIUII1UUCU HllU a puuuvui
organization of the first water con-

'. slderably slowed up selection of

b

Written

that agencya personnel.
The Emergency Council Is des

tined ultimately to take over code
complianceworK, consumer protec
tion and dissemination n' Infor
mation concerning the various em-
ergency setups.

A recent story In the Pott declar-
ed state directors and other em-
ployeswere being selectedwith par
ticular consideration given for loy-
alty to Mr. Roosevelt and willing
ness to work for the Pary cause.
It was stated thatSenatorsand oth-
er politicians had been consulted
as to whether certain of their con-
stituents fitted into this in Id

The President promptly sent for
Frank Walker, acting executive
head of the Council, and Inquired
Into the situation.

j It seemedat the time that appro-
ximately 28 state directors had been
tentatively selected.

Mr. Roosevelt called for all tho
files. He is going over the quall--

V flcatlons of all key appointeesper--
ti.. -- .. ..i..i --..mi... ...--Bfiiaiiy. ii any puiui ,j.jiiiii:d i,uj

up you'll have to blnme him.

Drink
If all the mutterlngs emanating

from the vicinity of tho Federal Al-

cohol Control Admlnljtratlon theie
days were piled ono on the other
they v.ould outrcar the .ishlng-to- n

monument.
Most of the complain!'' are com-

ing frcra gentlemenwho have been
relegated to a Cloxs 'C rating.
That means they were never In the
liquor Import business before and
therefore don't rate the considera-
tion should get

Thce Is nn army of would be Im-

porters. They have deserted the
antique buslne j, left the publicity
eame. civrn uo shoeing horse. In

"the hipa they can cut a slice from
one of the liquor quotas.

Things have got to n point now
where FACA officials h.ii crawl--

vi ed Into their dugouts, donned g.ii
nTfishs and refuse even to see thejo
hopeful whisky enln-- pncui

In tho first place they an. of
course afraid they might hI1 up

- and give a permit to entr fly- -

without necuhary finan-
cial backing or foreign coniu rtl ns.

' Primarily those tame officials
don't know how long FACA W go-

ing to function under existing lobu-
lations, Tho Alcohol Conliol Ad
ministration was set up by code to

, serve until Congiesa could get
around to permanent legislation
for splritus frumcntl.

The result Is, as few permit
posslblo nre being In tied outside
of Classes"A" and "Ii

Appeals by mall and telegiuph
for consideration of claims hip be-

ing Ignored, It doea n good for a
Class "C" hopeful lo get a pcivoiial
audience or an attentixu eur oer
he phone.
With Congress due back next

week tho lads at FACA pief--r to
wait for a guiding gestute from

(Continued On Page 7)

Wise folks are buying now
Cunningham & Philips -- adv.

Oh Year
By Mall ,.,,.
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This Offer

Wnrk Of Ypar

ReviewedBy
KiwanisClub

Tom Davis Assumes PrcsU
dcucy,SucceedingCarl

Blomsliield
Carl B. Blomshleld reviewed to

members ofthe Kiwanis club the
activities of the past' year and
turned the gavel over to his suc-

cessor. Tom Davis, at Thursday's
weekly .luncheon at the Crawford
hotel.

The Insignia wan
presented Mr. Blomshleld by Im-
mediate George
Gentry and Mr. Blomshleld pres-
ented the president's Insignia to
Mr. Davis.

Rev. W. H. Martin, vicar of St.
Mary's Episcopal church, a new
member of the club, was the
speaker of the day. His theme was
"Light." He called attention to
the first command In the Bible, "let
there be light" Failure of the na-

tion of earth to attain high human
motives resulted In the last war
and will causo the next-- he declar-
ed. "All troublt comes because
men do not find the light of God,"
he declared.

Mew Members
Visitors of the day included J. C.

Loper and Ben R. Carter. Besides
Rev. Martin others who recently
have come Into the club IncludeDr.
T. B. Hoover, John Whltmlre, Dr.
W. B. Hardy, Dr. C. K. Blvlngs,
nnd Rev. C. A. Blckley.

Others who have entered the
club during 1933 are Ranee King,
Nat Shlck, D. H. Reed, Vaston
Merrick, Houston Cowden.

The club openedthe year with 33
members andIs ending it with 36.

It was reported by President
Blomshleld that the club had more
than twice as much cash on hand
than It had a year ago.

Mrs. Lula May Carlton with Miss
Elsie Willis at the piano led sever-
al songs. The day's program was
In charge of James Little. L. A.
Eubanks was announced as the
Januaryprogram chairman.

A telegram from Mrs. C. C. Us--
sery, who served as club pianist
most of the year, was read. She
expressed appreciation for a gift
sent by the club at Christmas. She
now resides In Baton Rouge, La.
Letters fiom Ellis Read on behalf
of newsboys who were given a
Christmas party by the club last
week and fiom W. B. Wlllbanks In
charge of Herald newsboys,were
read.

Mr. Blomshleld was accorded an
ovation by fellow members In ap
preciation for his accomplishments
as president In icvlewing the
ear's activities he mentioned the

lollowlng:
Special meeting with Texas and

Pacific employesas guests.
Valentine party with ladles as

guests.
Annual Ladies' Night banquet

with District Governor Walter
Morris as guest speaker.

Boy Scout week participation.
All Kiuanls night program
Observance of Constitution

Week
Outdoor meeting and frolic with

emits of Kiuanls tioop No. 3.
Special Armistice Day progium
Chiljitinas pnity for newsboys.
Planting of at least ouu tree per

member in City Paik and other
public places.

Two inter-clu- b visits with the
San Angclo club.

Financing of opeintion which
euied a little girl with a cilpplcd
leg

Sponsoring of appealance here
of the Uaily Bird tioupc, which
netted $150 for work with undei-- I
ilvileged child i en.
Furnishing of ndlk to 40 Weal

Waid childtcn for four months
since the school Hesslon opened.

Paitlcipation in dental clinic In
which 2,000 chlidien wcie examin-
ed.

Vocational guidance piogram In
high acliool in which students fill- -
' qucstlonalres giving their vaca
n Miui piefeiences, with talks to
rach.gioup by club members and
various professions.

$3.50
$4.60

Your Last Chance
To Get Your Home-Tow- n PaperAt

Low Yearly
BARGAIN RATES

Expires December31st
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On and on marches the American farmer, out of 1933 into anotheryear, hopeful that prices of his
products will continue In 1931 the rising tendenciesevident since the spring upturn. The diagram, pre-
pared byStandard Statistics, shows the farm products price Index, on the basis of 100 for the year1920.

United States Destroyer Anchors
Off Foochow, China,As Combatants'
Operations Endanger Americans

Woman-Denie-s

SheAskedFor
$34,000Cash

Owner Before Grand Jury
In Probe Of Robbery

Of Her Attorney

HOUSTON, UP) Mrs. Adele Pip
kin, New Yc.-k- , former wife of a
Beaumont oattleman, who came
here to testify before a grand Jury
probing robbery of Charles Held--
Ingefclder, Sr. Christmas Day of
534,500, which he said she instruct-
ed him to draw out of bank and
take it to her in New York, denied
Friday having told him to bring the
ca'sh.

Jury Lists For
Term Of

Court Announced
DUtilct Clerk Hugh Dubberly

Thursday released thegland and
petit Jurors for the January term
of 70th district court beginning
hrre January 1.

Only one week of petit Jurors
were listed.

Judgu Charles Klapproth r.f Mid-
land will convene court Monday
and chatgo the grand Jury.

Petit Jurors have been called for
tho following Monday.

Giand Jurors are R. N. Adams,
G. W. McGregor, E. T. McDanicl,
C. 13. Anderson, W. E. Carnrlke,
lien Carpenter, Elmer Dunn, R. L.
Anderson, Akin Simpson, R. E.
Martin, R. V. Mlddleton, Arthur
Woodall, Lee Warren, N. G. Hoover
Arthur Stalling, Monroe Johnson.

Second week petit Jurors, sum-
moned for January8, 10 a. m, are.
J. E. Brlgham, M. M. Edwards, G.
W. Barger, Floyd Ashley, Ben
Brown, L. B. Bell, O. T. Arnold,
O. R. Bollnger, Albert Edens, Rob-
ert Asbary, C M. Adams, If. L.
Hohannon, Carl Bates, Mack Ear--
ley, O, A. Brown, F, E. Earnest,
M E. Broughton, Catl Blomshleld,
W. F. Armstrong, J. T. Allen, Le-ro-

Echols, J, C. Clanton, L. E
Coleman, Raymond Bull, Ben Al-

len, J, W. Denton, E. B. Ander-
son, Roy Carter, Elmo Blrkhead,
Glenn Car.trell, O. C. Bayes, L. B
Dudley, C. E. Courson,C. L. Cairns,
Ed Bailey and A. E. Brldwell.

InvestigationInto
CalvertWreck Is Set

HOUSTON UP) MlssurV-Pacltl-c

headquarters here said Thursday
ofticlals of the road and represen-
tatives of the Interstate, commerce
coinmlttlon would meet 'In Mart
Friday to Investigate a wreck near
Calvett Wednesday,in which three
members of the train crew, and
two transients were killed.

Crosley radios. Cunningham A
Phlje adr,

FOOCHOW, China, UP) United
States destroyer Fulton was anch--
6redafr Toochow" Friday, . ready
to protect American lives and pro
perty.

Precaution were taken In t'-- o

event the national Chinesegovern-
ment's operation against the loc 1

rebel government should assume
proportionswhich might endanger
Americans.

t

ChorusMeets

TuesdayNight
Plans For Future To Be

Made At First Session
Of 1934

Tuesday eveningthere will be a
meeting.

It Is the first meeting of the
Community Chorus durng the new
year and will be held in the Settles
hotel.

There Is a little more back of
this meeting than in most gather
ings.

It might bo said that it was a
meeting of vocal pioneers. For
they are planning to explore u
comparatively untouched field
here the field of better music.

Convinced that Big Spring Is a
stable city, destined to enjoy ma-
terial growth, J,he singers voted to
form a permanent organization to
bring cultural advancement to the
town.

It Is the hope of this group of lo
cal artists, for they are artists, to
make the Community Chorus moio
than an organization, to make It an
Institution, if you please.

Their schedule of two big pro
grams during the year, their In-

tentions of undertaking an opera,
and offering their services to the
community when ever needed
vouches that they are Industrious
as well as ambitious.

To accomplish what they hope
to do within the year and to make
their organization an enduiing one
will require financial suppoit.

Shortly citizens of Big Spring
will be given an opportunity to
support the Community Chorus
under the direction of Mrs. Bruce
Frazler by subscribing for ossocl-at-e

memberships in the chorus.
These memberships will be ex-
tremely reasonable and within the
reach of every appreciative citizen.
Not a great amount' of backing
will be required. If Big Spring Is
ready for another type of piog.
resslon, not a great amount of ef-
fort will need to be exerted to
sustain the Community Chorus.

PREMIER ASSASSINATED
BUnCIIAREST CI") Premier

DUca of Rumania Has assassi-
nated Friday.

Geo. W. Pabney, Jr., returned to
McCameyFriday to resumehis du-
ties with the HubbleOil and Refin-
ing Co. after spending the Christ-
mas holidays with bis parents.

New Year Bring?
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C W Robinson
IsCandidate
ForTreasurer

Came Near Election Last
Year To Make Siren-uou- s

Campaign

C. W. Robinson Friday authoriz
ed The Herald to announce that he
Is a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer subject to the
Democratic primaries of 1934.

Mr. Robinson made the race for
county treasurerIn 1932 and lack-
ed only 107 votes of winning the
nomination In the run-of-f election.
He asked that the hundreds who
voted for him last year be given
an expression of his appreciation
and asked their support In his new
race for this county office.

"I feel that the fine vote I re
ceived last year Is evidence that a
great portion of the voters consid
er me capable and fully able to
administer the affairs of this of-

fice acceptably to the people and
I expect to see every voter before
election day If It Is at all possible,"
said Mr. Robinson.,

Texas Received
General Rains

Practically all of Texas received
rain Thursday night and Friday,
according to reports to the weather
bureau hereFriday.

Eighteen of an
Inch of precipitation occurred at
the ahport between 11 nnd 12 a. m.
Ftlday. Other than a fine mist no
other rpeclpltation had been re-

ceived since the wet, cloudy weath-
er set In Wednesday night.

Rain was reported throughout
tho state with the exception of the
iil Paso area. 'Weatherwas clear
theie Friday afternoon.

A heavy downpour occurred be-

tween Stanton and Midland Friday
mornlnt,

New Buick Seen
In City Friday

The formal showing of the 1931
Bulck, a revelation in automotive
power, started today at the J. L.
Webb Motor Company, It was an'
nounced by J. L. Webb, manager.

The new Buick has what distri
butors call "knee-action- " wheels
and It Is said to be the greatest
advance In riding ever accom-
plished in the automobile industry,

"It comesas aclimax to SO years
or line car building, and gives to
riding .1 smoothnessand steadiness
never beforo accomplished, it was
declared. This new smoothness
comes from knee-actio- n wheels.
balancedweight and springing, the
ride stabilizer and
tires. This new model also brings
complete automatic starting,

The management of the Webb
company Invites the public to visit
its snow rooms today and Satur-
day, and to examine and ride In
this new car. Tho company's
snow rooms are at Fourth and
Runnels streets.

Yardley sts. Cunningham &
I'nuip aav.

FranceAnd GermanySeePeacePlan
Of PresidentRooseveltAs Support
Of Their OpposingViews On Topic

HueyArrives
For Session

Of Senators
Unofficial CandidatePolls

Larger Vote Than Of-
ficial One

WASHINGTON, W) 3enator
Huey Long said Friday he did not
Intend to take any part in the
contest over seating of M a. Boli-
var Kemp as representative from
tho sixth Louisiana district and
that he would support administra-
tion m isures in congress .' " he
believed for the good of the peo-
ple.

NEW ORLEANS (UP). J. Y.
Sanders Jr., unofficial candidate
for congressman from the Sixth
Louisiana district In a highly un-
official election, polled three
times more votes than Mrs. Bol-
ivar E. Kemp, the official candi
date in the official election.

This and developments in other
parts of the state were lumped
together bymany politicians as
heralding the collapse of Senator
Huey P. Long's political domina-
tion of th? state. Long left for
Washington Wednesday night, an
nouncing that he would press for

of wealth at the
coming sessionof congressand get
the lawmakers to "whittle the rich
down to frying pan size."

Sanders will leave for Washing
ton In a day or two io demand
recognition by congressas the duly
elected representative from the
Sixth district- -

Mrs. Kemp already is in Wash
ington for that; purpose, She was
BiecLcu jjecemoer o in an election
called by Governor O. K." Allen, a
txng subordinate, but because of
court restraining orders and a
general citizens boycott, received
only 0,000 votes.

Sanderswas elected Thursday In
an election called by a citizens'
committee which has no official
standing. He received 17,000 votes.
The seat Is that made vacant by
the death of Mrs. Kemp'a hus-
band.

You Must PayAuto
LicenseFeesThis
YearBy February1

State HIchwAV Patrolman T? f!
White Thursday reminded motor-
ists thflt tllrA Will h nn
slon of time for procuring licenses
as was tnc case last year.

The last date which a car can
bA driven before npniilpln,-- nf li
censes Is February1. After that
uaie oiiicers win apprehend those
driving with 1933 licenses.

Last year the legislature voted
an extension of time which per-
mitted motorists to use their old
plates until September.

Tax Collector Mabel Robinson
said that old registration slips or
bills of sale or transferslips would
be necessarv thin vf hfnt h.i.
office will register cars. She said
me move was being made In an
effort to abolish Howard county's
reputation of registering more sto-
len cars than any other county In
thl '

I

High SchoolChoral
Club To Be Feted

Members of the Hlnh Hrhnn!
Choral Club are Invited to a party
to be given this evening, at 7:30
o'clock by Miss Doris Cunningham
at the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

HeartAttack
Removing a member of that

rapidly-thinkin- g band of pioneers
who watched the transition of the
South Plains from its zenith as a
cow country Into the vast agri
cultural area of today, William U
Ellwood, 75, owner of the famous
Spade ranch and
of Lubbock, died suddenly Thurs-
day morning in the Colorado hotel
at Colorado City,

Death was due to a heart attack.
He had Just eaten a hearty break
fast and had gone back to his
room when he was fatally stricken.
JuneStalnaker, his chauffeur was
w)th him when he died.

Surviving the wealthy landown
er are two daughters: ,Mrs. R. Ice-

land Key,y of Sumrnersvlllc,
Conn., and Mrs. Frank Chappel of
New London, Conn,; two Utrr,
Mrs. U, Q. Bonney of Denver, Colo.,

By AssociatedPress
President Roosevelt's pro

posalsfor a new InternatloH
al peacemovement were re-
ceived Friday by France and
Germany,who hold opposite
views as to how International
peacecan be maintained, as
direct support of their res-
pective attitudes.

France said she believed
the president had given sup
port to her Franco-Germa- n

and League of Nations poli-
cies, while Germanyofficially
commented "tho presidents
thoughts show the present--
day America Is far from the

Genevaspirit."

Endurance
Flight Mark

IsBettered
Women About Ready To

Land After MoreThan
WeekIn Skies

MIAMI, UP) Having is', tbllshed
a new womans refueling endurance
record, FrancesMarsalls and Helen
Rlchcy Friday decided to land their
plane shortly because of exhaus-
tion from more than a week spent
in the skies.

They broke the old record of
eight days,four hours early Thurs
day night

t ;

OperationOn,
TexasBabyIs

Successful
Ultimate Outcome Cannot

Be Determined Until
Later

BALTIMORE, UP) A brain op
eration on Sue Trammell, five--
months-ol- d baby rushed here by
plaqe from Houston was "success
ful" according to a bulletin issued
by JohnsHopkins in hospital physi-
cians Friday.

It said the child's condition was
good, ultimate outcome of th- - op--
ertlon can not be determinedat this
time.

Operation SetFriday
For Trammell Baby

BALTIMORE OP) An operation
on Huo Trammel!,
baby ruthrd by airplane from
Ho.iston here by James Weddel.
noted tpced pilot, was tentatively
rtlt for Friday by Dr. Walter Dan--
uy, Drain specialist. Thebaby, suf--
lering irom water on the brain. Is
coing well.

I

Watch Night Service
At Methodist Church
Young people of the First Meth

odist church will sponsora Watch
Night service at the church Mon-
day evening from 8:45 to midnight.
xoungand old alike are invited, re
gardless of church affiliations, the
pastor, Rev. C. A. Blckley, said.

At ColoradoHotel
and Mrs. E. L. Mayo of DeKalb,
and a brother. Perry, also of De-
Kalb, who with his family, was
visiting Mr. Ellwood at Render-broo- k

tanch during the Christmas
holidays. Mrs. Ellwood died sev
eral year ego.

Wealth Estimated
Mr. EUwood's deathremovedone

of the wealthiest men of West
Texas, bis holdings ft one time
being estimated at a value of
more than 150,000,000. One of bis
associates this morning, estimated
Mr. EUwood's Individual wealth at
more than $20,000,000. jiii broth
er and listers are also interested
In. the Spaderanch,most of which-wa-

the original estate of his fetaW
r- -

Just before his death, My, Jay-
I

.(Cwtlaued Qa ; T).

William L. Elwood, Millionaire
PioneerRancher,SuccumbsTo

Washington
Is Through;,

He Declares
'I Hate To Think How

1

HC.-- l- . 'miicu money we ve
Givea Tkat State'

WASHINGTON (AF) I
biting terns Harry Hopkins
Friday warned Tata and
other states which he saNl
had Hot cooperatedllnsnchit-l-y

with, the federal relief ad-- .

ministration that Washing-
ton would furnish no more
money for carrying the har-
den of direct relief wtH the
Statessharethe cost.

The administratorpot Texas at
the headof the list of statesterm"
ed laggard.

Mentioning that Texas has had
little success in attempting ore--
cent sale of relief bond, Hopkins
said the federal administration. '
had "gone as far" aa it would go".

"We positively will not bold the
bag any further. I hate ti think.
how much money we halve given
that state," Hopkins said.

Texas could call a special session
of the legislature to vote a tax
to raise money to care lor the
situation, Hopkins sW. He com
mented oa reason tor apparentIn
ability to dispose ol the state's
bonds, saying "the bankssay they
won't buy them," and 'added: "I
personally think the will 'of the
people of Texas is being blocked." ,

The administratordescribed Col
orado and Missouri as In the same
"boat with Texas." Me akm inti-
mated Kentucky would come-und-

federal fire.
Meanwhile, it was" announced la

Austin that the Texas unemploy
ment relief activities, vnul
ers who have undertakes to seU
the state bonds,authorlied-t- o sue-- 'i.
cor the needy,.can-ge- t aetteeL or
money w
few days. ' j? a

Some counties alreadyhart ex-
hausted their funds, and unless lo-
cal administrations can' arrange to
carry the burden over the .interim,
there may be suspension of relief
expenditures. :

l

Two --ArrestedFor -

Theft From Autc
m

Carl Ia-- and Tn Wh tid
ing held oa petty theft ehareeeIn
connection wiin isKiBg or eiotnes
from a parked car.

Lock wan iirrulJ Hm m!1m
north of town and Nix was taken
in a Stantontourist eesap. Depu-
ties Andrew Uerrlrlr mmA StnK
Wolf made the arrests. '

laowes in questionwere taken
from a car parked near a dance .
hall Christmas nlafa iv. v--
longed to Joe Gurley 'and Ott
IVUlg.

i

DancesSaturdayAnd
MondayAt Loeal Una

Manager Klnr nf ttU rhih n.
PareeannouncedFriday thai Buck
Cathey and his elght-piee-e orches-
tra, an orranlsatlon whisk- ku at
tained unusual popularity-- North

"i wouia piay xer sees at
the club both Saturday and sfon--l
day nights ft
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Blr Knrlnr ud - - - -
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UNCLE SAM'S BUSINESS
rOUCIES ON TRIAL

When the administration turned
Its attentionrecently to the nation's
communications system Its tele-
phones,wireless, telegraph and ra-
dio networks Washington dis-

patchespointedout that three cour--,
,eswere opento it

It coutd leave everything Just as
It Is.

It could setup an Inclusive mono--J
poly under fairly strict govern
ment supervision.

It could take the whole business
j over under a straight-ou- t govern-

ment owenershlp and operation
scheme.

Significantly It was reported that
the preponderating sentiment in
the administration leaned toward

W
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No matter whatwt choosato call
the policies which to to make up
the Hew Deal, It li pretty clear
that eventually the government'!
attitude toward Industry In general
will have to follow on of theM
three llnet.

The choice will depend less on
the Ideal of the officials a Wuh
Ington than on the sentiment ot
the country as awhole. In the last
analysis, the administration can
do only what the mass of Ameri
cans want It to do; and the ques-
tion now Is, what do the American
peoplewant?

There are grounds for suspecting
that the ordinary citizen has his
doubts about the wisdom of going
aheadwith tha old systemof every
man for himself. On the other
hand, there la very little reason to
believethat thereIs any widespread
demandfor government ownership,

But the remaining choice mono
poly under government control Is
something so new, and contains
so many chancesto makemistakes,
that plenty of people nave tneir
doubts about It, also.

The truth of tha matter prob-
ably Is that the ordinary citizen
hasn'tmade up his mind yet For-
tunately, he still has plenty of
time to decide.

For the program now being fol-
lowed Is In the nature of a prov-

ing ground. We are going to see
how these things work out In act
ual practice.

Certain parts or the niia win
let us see how monopoly under fed'
cral Supervisionworks; such things
as the Musce Shoes experiment
will give us a look at government
operation; our own memories will
tell us about the
plan.

By the time the present admin'
Istration la due to go before the
electorate for a verdict, we ought
to be ready to decide which scheme
we wish to adopt as a settled long--
range policy.

OOMINQ THROUGH AGAIN

It Is getting so that It is hardly
news to learn that Colonel Lind-
bergh has finished another long
and perilous flight on schedule,
without a mishap or anything re-

motely resembling one. His most
recent exploit Is, when you stop to
examine It, pretty remarkable as a
demonstration of the things a skill
ed pilot can do with a good air
plane; but somehowColonel Lind-
bergh succeededIn making It look
very easy.

When he made that spectacular
flight to Paris, ears ago, people
said that he was lucky. Then, when
they saw more of him .observedthe

lm mct jpiuwo,
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In a series ot interesting dis
patches,Mr. Mark Sullivan has re
cently been asking: whether the
New Deal marks "a fundamental
departure from the American sys-

tem" of "permitted profit and pri
vate ownership of property." The
question is prompted by the great
extension of government power
over agriculture and Industry. By
'fundamental departure Mr. Sulli
van means, I take It, an adoption
of collectivism under which the
control of production would be
planned by,and the distribution of
the Income from It would be man'
aged by, publicofficials. To deter
mine whether this Is the Intention
of the Administration Mr. Sullivan
has been subjecting the speeches
and writings of lu members to a
species of higher criticism In the
hope of reading between the lines
what the future promises.

This Is an Interesting thing to do,
and useful in that it may lead to a
clarification of ideas. So I am
venturing to make a suggestionto
Mr. Sullivan which may possibly
help him In his researches.

It seems to me that one cannot
begin to distinguish between the
permanent and the temporary In
Washington until one has Isolated
and discounted the effects of what
might be called the typical

the low spirits of melan-
choly, which attends every great
and prolonged trade depression.
This la the feeling that the great
days of enterprise are over and
that the country Is hopelessly
choked by overpro-
duction. It Is this feeling, as I at
tempted to show the other day,
which has Inspired precisely those
measures under N.RJV. and
that call for the largest amount of
collective control. Without this
feeling we should not have either
of these experiments in anything
like their preset magnitude or
Intensity. Their vital principle,
that Is to say, the principle which
causesthe majority of farmers and

skill with which he handled his
plane and the painstaking manner
In which he made his preparations
so aa to leave nothing to chance.
they stopped usingthat adjective.

They beganto see that what got
him through was not luck, but an
uncommon degree of professional
competence. Everything that he
has done since then simply coiv-flrm- s

that opinion.
If any man on earth deserves

the title of world's premier air
man. It undoubtedly Is this same
Colonel Lindbergh.
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business then to adopt them, is
that they may make possible an
Increaseof profit through tha lim
itation of production.

Now, the sense of being choked
by overprodutcton Invariably ac
companiesa depression. It Is na
tural enough that It should. There
la more wheat, cotton, metal than
can be sold, there are factories
working at a small Traction of
capacity, there are railroads, ships,
apartment nouses, noteis, paruauy
empty and Idle, there are great
numbersof unemployedmen, great
funds of Idle capital, It looks as
If there were too much of every-
thing. In every great depression
the public generally, andeven some
economists of high standing, con-
template these things andconclude
that the obvious results of the de
pression, namely an unsalable ex-

cess of everything ,are really the
causesot the depression. This is
so persistent an optical illusion
that in the depths of a depression
It Is almost Impossible to shake it
off.

Now It Is very Important to
shake It off If we are to deal In'
telllgently with recovery and with
the more permanent reconstruc
tion. The best way I Icnow of to
get rid of this Illusion Is to read
economic history.

For example. In 1880 Carrol D.
Wright, the Commissionerof Labor,
wrote a report There had then
been a world depression lasting
about thirteen years, Interrupted
by a small and temporary recovery
around 1880. This is what Wright
said forty-seve- n years ago:

The family of
states. Great Britain, '

Belgium, and the United States,
If not also Austria, Russia and
Italy, ore suffering from an
Industrial depression novel In
kind, and yet havnlg char
acteristic features of similarity
throughout the whole range of
states. ..Overproduction seems
to prevail in all alike...In
England, Belgium and France
the railroads and canals that
are really needed have been
built...In Holland the great
works are completed. . . . This
full supply of economic tools to
meet 'he wants of nearly all

Of commerce and In-

dustry lo the most Important
fatcor in 'he prewnt Industrial
depression.

It Is true that the discovery
of new processesof manufac-
ture will undoubtedly continue,
and this will act asan amello--
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Juetropolitanyjpera Association

OF NEW YORK

to announce that in collaboration with the proprietors of

STRIKE Cigarettes, it has been enabled to utilize the com-

plete facilities of both the Red and the Blue networks of the National

Broadcasting Company, to the end that on Saturday,December 30, and

every Saturday thereafter,from two o'clock, EasternStandardtime,

and until such time as each Opera is finished the complete Operas

presented at the Metropolitan Opera House will be broadcast. We

know that the public will be glad to avail themselvesof these unique

opportunities. They mean that Opera in its best form is brought to every

home in the United States. We feel that this is a great stepforward in

the development of fine music in this country, and that it will be of

great interest and a source of pleasure to the entire American public.

!Metropolitan OperaJbsociation
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--tertog the 'test fifty
years, wr aJeea a leajsttaieTa-tlv-e

eKpteysMat e the Vast
amount of capital which has
been create during 'that pe-

riod.
Tet when Carrol D. Wright wrolo

thesewords the physical volume of
production In the United States1
was not one-thir- d of what It 'was In
1920, and per capita It was about
59 per cent Forty years after
Wright thought that we were over-
producing we were producing and
selling nearly twice the amount of
goods per person.

Obviously,Wright was the victim
ot an optical Illusion. But he was
not the first or the last,among able
and enlightened men who have
been the victims ot It during a de
pression.Any one now living must
be astonished to learn that in 1819
there were economistswho thought
the world was thenproducing more
than It could consume,and yet we
find Sismondl, the well known
Swiss economist, writing more
than a century ago that "overpro
duction is a .fatal effect of con
temporaneous economic organUa-tlon,-

We are justified, therefore, In de
scribing the doctrine of overpro
duction as a kind of melancholy
which accompanies a prolonged
economic breakdown. It Is not at
all unlike the state of mind ot a
bedridden patient during a long
and slow convalescence. He does
not think he is ever going to get
up agnln and walk, and secretly ho
hardly wishesto. He Is half afraid
to leave the controlled environment
of the sickroom, the managed ex
istence, ot the Invalid, and often
you have to push him out of bed
to make-- him well- - Perhaps the
time has come to push ourselves
out of"bed and throw off our own
well developed case-- of bypochon
dria

At any rate, until we have dona
this, we shall not see clearly how
many of these cushions, crutches,
bandages, tonics, diets we per-
manently need. Nor shall we sec
clearly just what reforms of our
habits we mean to make In order
to lay ourselvesup again in quite
such a desperate Illness.

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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Birth Of KitlW'f Son

WASHINGTON UT) Japanese
here, as all over the world, were
tremendously excited over the
birth of their empire?! Crown
Prince. i

When press flashes from Toklo
brought the word "It's a boy." the
embassy here was of " course
promptly advised o tthe news. But
trained from birth In suppressing
their emotions; the Japaneseoff.
clals held their Joy in restraintfor
the time being. They had. you see,
to await receipt of an official ea
ble verifying the news.

Four hours later the cablenrrlv
ed. Excitedly, an attache tele--
hponed newspaper offices.

rne empress rave uirm 10 a
boy on Dec. 3," he said In a con'
fdslon ot joy.

A moment later he realized tha
mistake he had made In his ex-

citement He telephoned back to
say that the date was Dec 33.

Birth of the Japaneseprince re
calls a favorite, and true, story
among Washington officials about
the time when a child was born
to royalty In another land. The
American minister to that country
cabled the state department:

"The queen gave birth to a boy.
I have congratulated the prime
minister.

i

BombsBreak Into
Cuban PeacePlans

HAVANA UP) Six bombs boom
ed a dls"ordant note In Havana
early Thursday as government
leaders taled ofnew plans for po-

litical peace In Cuba.
The bombs were set off In scat-

tered ttcctlonr of the capital. No
casualties were reported. A

spokesmansaid there was
possibility that conciliation nego-
tiations between Cuba'swarring
political factions would be reopen-
ed with a plan based upon "Pres-
ident Grnu San Martin remaining
In the presidency with a coalition
cabinet"

A shipment of Oregon Angora
rabbit wool brought 0 a pound
this seasonon the London market
The rabbits are shearedevery two
or three months.

AMOTHER
ITfUMf.J m!j.h ..4aI a-- 1vvauwu wiuij nvvvw aau
shades --many fur trimmed-- Jh
all Savisgs
for every woman! Hurry in!
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Labor Board Njwum.
To Handlt Matters

For Oil Industry
WASHINGTON. (UP)--Oil Ad

ministrator Ickei antiounceeTort!.--
ixatlon of an Impartial oil labor
policy board and explained that the
changewa prompted-- by "Inability
on the part of certain representa-
tives of organized labor to partici-
pate in the board's activities."

The reorganized boardtakes the
place of a board establishedrecent-
ly with three members represent-
ing employersIn the Industry, three
members representing labor, and
an chairman.

The reorganized board will con-

sist of:
William M. Lelserson, Yellow

Springs, 0-- , chairman; James Mul- -
lenbach, Chicago and George W.
Stocking, Austin, Tex.

"Because of an urgent need ror
a board or tnia character, soiu
Ickes, "It was decided that for the
present a board of three impartial
Dublin renresentatlveawould be es
tablished as a successorto tne pre
vious board."

SisterOf Local Man
Married In CoIcniHH

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bryan ot
Pecoswere In Big Spring Wednes
day enroUte to Pecos where they
will make their home. They were
married In Colemanon the 23rd ot
December and spent the holidays
in Dallas and Greenville.

Mrs. Bryan Is the sister of of W.
D. Wlllbanks of the Herald force
and was, until a few days before
her manlage, a secretary in the
State Comptroller's office in the
capltol at Austin.

Mr Bryan Is manager of the
Frlck-Bel- d Supply company of
Pecosand Is well known here.

To CelebrateF. D.'s Birthday

NEW YORK (UP) Approxi
mately S,000 cities andvillages will
hold birthday balls January SO, the
anniversary of President Roose-
velt's birth, It was disclosed today.

Proceedswill be used to create
a permanent endowment for the
nation-wid- e work of the Warm
Springs Foundation for Infantile
Daralvsls. In which Mr. Roosevelt

lis Interested.
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AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

C o
$795
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MwrifC tariel TMwsalay Lee
"elBaewafffja- -. Sassjrp pwsjB Mrhtaped
with two Miter inisajiisa w rob
ber of the rtrsi Stave Hank, had
aenuiiea irern a pnwsBTajiii 0aa tot the men jm Irvln (lHacky)

Thompson, escaped eonvkt'ipart-
ner of W. J. (WhUejr) Walker.

Walker's photograph Was identi-
fied by PeterBayer, MarMn tailor,
ks th man he saw In a cafe at S
a. ni. Wednesday,two hour before
th ML000 robbery an abduction.
iso trace oi me robbers had been
found Thursday, a Officers eon.
tlnurd a search of tale part ot th
bt-l- t.
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BoardReportsS-- P

Strike Threat Gone

WASHINGTON UP The turn.
gency board bt mediation reported

to the president that
"ail substantial cause" for a
threatened strike oa the Southern
Pacific lines jn Texa and-- Louis-
iana had been removed. The
board suld after preHmmary ne-
gotiations only three casta were
left for hearing, which hare been
studied and opinion to
both railroad, officials! and em-
ployes. ,

y0& COUGH DfQp
.. . . Real Throat relief!
Medicated with ingredi-
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General Practice la AR
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COATS REDUCED

$Q98

221 Wt Tfcirtl

Every One

A Remarkable
Value!

ORIGINALLY PRICED

Just the sale you've been waiting for! We refuse to carry these coats another
month so we've priced them to sell RIGHT NOW! Plenty of black, new
browns, favorite dark and lighter shades. Every model is new and very desirable!
Not all sizes in every color but there's a remarkable value for every woman!
Hurry get a real coat for this Winter and next and at REAL SAVINGS!

COAT GROUP

exceptional values!

Impartial

Thursday

'rendered

Cute styles every one a
"buy." Send

back to school better dreascd --

at

Hats Over ThreeWeeks in Stock Reduced j& or More!

MontgomeryWard& Co.
PitMMpM

95

JIrJ.

re-
markable youngsters

substantial Strings!
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For One Whole Year
By

An wherein
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Positively End December31st

Carrier
Delivered

Spring

HURRY

the

HcMP

1 1 ft Hl H r W

. .

For One Whole Year
By Mail

Delivered Anywhere in
U. S.

Theratesarepostively thelowesteveroffered atanytime in thehistoryof TheBig Spring Da ily Herald Hundredshavealready taken'
advantageof thesebargainsandhundredsmorewill want thesavingsit is possibleto make-- --SO DON'T DELAY TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THESERATES BEFOREIT IS TOO LAT E!

PAY A YEAR IN ADVANCE AND SAVE MONEY!
f

Stopyour Carrier Boy Come to our office or mail in your subscriptionTODAY!

The Big Spring Daily Herald
BRINGS YOU THE NEWS FIRST
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NEW MEMBERS ON ADVISORY BOARD Of NR,
Home With SonAfter CpW Lp Or- -
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After 25,000-mlt-e flight that carried thtm to Europe, Africa and
South Amirica. Cot. and Mr. Charlee A. Lindbergh landed at College
Point, Long Island, and loon Were reunited with their baby eon, Jon.
.bove Llndy le shown dleembarklngfrom hla big seaplane,and at right
a Mrs. Lindbergh, dressedIn cold weather flying togs, as she left the
Hans amid cheersfrom, the welcoming crowd. (AssociatedPressPhqtos)
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An attack of grippe haa prevented John D. Rockefeller ar. from making his annual winter trip to
Florida. The capitalist Is shown In typical poses. (AesoclatedPrees Photoe)
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TakesNew Job
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Waiter A. Jessup. piesiacut of
the University of Iowa since 1916,
will leave next May to become
president of the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancementof Teach.
Ing (AssoelatsdPress Photo)
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Mrs. Jack of Denver,
merly Alice Rosenthal of Berlin,'
had to untangle nail red tape tot
the Atlantic and then paes AmerU
can Immigration Inspectors before
she reached Colorado tobecomethe
bride of her childhood sweetheart.
(Associated PreesPhoto)

Makes 'Confession
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This Is clossup Wisdom,
Kansascowhand who, officers said,
confessed the
slaying of and
Pr.teHird Wichita. (Asaoclatsd
Press Photo) .
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Irvln "Ace" star wing of
Toronto Leafs,

Domlnlo Valro (above),end, went a last-reso- skull
captain the 1934 Notre Dame foot n effort to aave Ufa

team the school's telng hurt hockey game at
coach, (Assoelatsd (AssociatedPress

Photo)
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Shown membersof banel of Industrial advisory board NRA. tright: Robert Louie; Pierre Wilmington, Del., chairman; Myron

Harrlman of New 6ttindlng, to Ralph planderm, Springfield, Vt; Lincoln Filen. Bottom
Alfred Sloan New York; Clay Wllllame, WlnetoivSslem, C. Thomas Mclnnerney, New Yorki
Morrla Leede. Phlladelohla. fAeeoclated Preea Photo)
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FEDERAL LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD MEETS
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The men selected by President Roosevelt to rult the liquor businessuntil congresspasse permanent
egislation are shown as they aasembledIn Washington. Seated. left to right: Harris K. Willlngham,
tsslatantdirector of the federal alcohol control administration: JosephH. ChoateJr., director,and E.
X Lowry Jr.. neneral counsel. Standing are Dr. Willard L. Thorp (left) and Judge William A, Tarter.
issociatearreia FDotoj n .
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The naUon's first lady is ahown playing firat MiUtant Santa CIius at mission Christmi party In

Washington. Her two grandchildren. fcSlstie,,ajd "Buiale" Dalf, shown at right, accompanied .

(Associated PressPhoto)
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Friday and Saturday
Mustard
Pickles

V Cranberries 1

Cocoanut
Eggs
Baking Powder
Katsa. A p

bliss
I'.

Toilet

. . ..

3 No. 2 1-- 2

Cans

fc'All Flavors
Each

AV M

saaRVWxvwx

M

Ritter Brand
16 oz

COFFEE

Clean Quick

Mince Meat

ibs.

&

Roll

or

Sour or-Dil-
i

2 Jars

....

In 2 lbs.

lb.

& OA

5 lb.

4

oz.

3

PeanutButter, Quart

FVlilk
HOMINY

JELLO

SUGAR

20c

Scottissue

Borden's
Carnation

5c

5c

Prepared
Quart

Quart

Guaranteed

CALUMET

Many

Not

Nice .Yellow Fruit
Dozen ............

Large Size

CELERY
Large
Stalk

Fresh Shredded
Bulk

Fresh Yard
EveryEgg Dozen

Pkg.

lbs.

Pecan
39

Other

Listed

Dozen

COFFEE
Chase Sanborn

9c
SoapPowder

Valley
Pkgs.

For

6 Small or
3 Large Cans

iViivS

25c
BANANAS

ORANGES

9c

25c

23c
21c

29c

23c

Jar 21c

Imperial

25c

46c

PORK BEANS

15c

Specials

Bleached

23c

25c

10c

31c

25c

17c

.lard i

k Armour's Vegetole H
8 lb. Carton V

l soVyr Everyday

i y Prices At

J S The U-Sa-

; IN OUR. SAhxrARY MARKET

HAM, Half OrWhole 12'2c

SLICED BACON, 2 lbs .. . . . . 2k
SAUSAGE, PurePork, 2 lbs. 25c

BEEF ROAST, lb 8c

STEAK, Round or Loin, lb. ....... . 15c'

lUdpt Book Beta Immi By iMptrlil
SugarCo.IW IhmOfSflitr; Aik Horakl

'On t(ikM
etp beoeiMa tMt'as ewer ee
the my mt the oekhu; dHer is
the 'mjit" beekfet put out fey Im-
perialSugarCo.

Aa every-- level Texan knows, this
firm la a Tuw firm, located ddwn
in South Tnta In a town It named
Itself, Sugar Land. The booklet I

a substantial bookletcon
taining reclpea for heaven only
knows howmanydlihea. You nev
er heard ot aucha variety. It seem
oi If there are aa many uses 'for
sugar aa for salt. Even TneaU aro
listed, not to Bay breads, deserts,
salads,soups, vegetables,etc.

Extras are a page devoted to
weights and measures,etc to Band--

RecipesAnd Menus
KOUDAY AFTERTHOUGHT

The holidays are over, the tree
discarded, the trimmings packed
away, the children back at school
and the housewife now has a little
time to rest. Take an hour or so
and Jot down In a small note book
the gifts received by friends, make
another Hat telling those gifts sent
away. Go over the Christmas
cards and make a list of the
thoughtful friends. Tuck this lit
tle book away and next year It
will saveyou much time.

Menu For Dinner
Broiled Veal Chops

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Beets

Bread Butter
CabbageBaled

Spice Cake with Nut Fenoche
FrosUng

Coffee

Spice Cake
2 --cup fat

l'l-- 2 cupa brown sugar
1 cup sour milk
2 eggs
1.1--3 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves
1--2 teaspoon nutmeg

1-- 4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoonvanilla
2 2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
Cream fat and sugar. Add rest

of lmrredlenta and beat 2 minutes.
Four into 2 layer cane pans iinea
with waxed, papers. Bake 20 min-

utes In moderate oven.
Nut Fenoche FrosUng

1 cup dark brown sugar
2 cup sugar

2--3 cup milk
1 tablespoon,butter
1 teaspoon vanilla

8 teaspoon salt
2 cup nuts

Mix sugars, milk and butter. Boll
genUy, stirring frequently until
soff ball forms when portion is
tested In cud of cold water. Re
move from fire and do 'not touch
for 20 minutes, then add vanlila
and beat unUI creamy. Add nuts
and frost cake.

DINNER FOR SDC
The Menu

Chicken Pie
Baked SweetPotatoes

EscallopedCorn
Bread Butter

PearSalad
Steamed Date Pudding
' Spicy Hard Sauce

Coffee
EscallopedCorn

2 cups corn
3 cup crumbs

legs
1 cup milk
3 tablespoonsbutter, melted

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

1--4 teaspoon celery salt
1--4 teaspoon sugar
Mix Ingredients. Dour into but

tcred baking dish and bake 29
silnutes In moderate oven, b
a dish in which baked.

Steamed Date Pudding
2 cups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder

4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon

2 teaspoon cloves
1--4 teaspoon nutmeg

2 cup sugar
1--2 cup suet, chopped
1 cud chonced dates

2 cup choppednuts
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs

2 cup water
Mix ingredients and halt fill but-re- d

mold. Cover tlghUy and
'.earn 2 2 hours. Unmold, serve

,varm.
Spicy Hard Sauce

2 cup butter
1 2 cupa sifted confectioner's

sugar
I egg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaapoonvanilla

8 teaspoon salt
Cream buUer and sugar. Add

est of ingredients, beat 2 minutes,
3hlU and serve on hot pudding.

Freshening Fruit Cake
If fruit cake becomesvery bard

It can be wrapped In a cloth
aturated with orange or spiced
each juice and stored in an air

tight box.
If cake is'very hard it can be

made into a delicious pudding by
teaming 30 minutes in double

boiler andserving hot with any de
sired sauce hard, creamy, foamy

;.
y i

,rAxr,
A etever Me set the tut at Uw

laaperfel Btoajar Oo. west to , hetVe
thesereclpea tasted ay the FaresK'
Teacher AssseUttoft of SugarId,
In feet the Farent-Teach- Asee--
ciaUon first put 'the booklet out,
111 wager.

The company has made up its
mind to distribute this booklet. In
addition to the advertisements
that, have appeared In the Dally
Herald, there will be a coupon
which cooks are asked to fill out
and sendIn with their names and
addresses. Alt who do will recelvo
a copy ot the book free. Thosewho
desire more Information should
call the Dally Herald.

or fruit

Always use canned pineapple In
gelatin mixtures. If fresh pineap-
ple Is used the mixture will not
congeal.

BUSY DAY MEALS
- Breakfast
- Grapefruit

Ready Cooked Cereal
Soft Cooked Eggs

Toasted Rolls Orange Marmalade
Coffee

Iiincheon
Canned Celery Soup

Salted Wafers
Fruit Cake Tea

Grapes
Dinner

drolled Lamb Chops
Baked Potatoes

Buttered Canned Peas
. Bread Butter

Cabbage Ealad
Plenapple Sauce Coffee

LAST MINUTE RECIPES
Spiced Cranberry JeUy

4 cups berries
2 cupa cold water
2 cinnamon bark sticks
12 whole cloves
1 tablespoon chopped lemon rind
4 allspice berries
2 cups sugar
Loosely tie spices In white mus

lin bag, add to berries and water
and cook slowly until berries are
soft. Press through Strainer. Add
sugar to juice and boll 4 minutes.
Pour Into mold. Chill until stiff.

Savory Staffing
8 cupa soft bread crumbs
4 tablespoons salt pork
4 tablespoonschoppedonions
4 tablespoonschopped celery
1--2 teaspoon sage
1 teaspoonpoultry seasoning
1 teaspoonsalt
1--2 teaspoonpaprika
1--2 cup butter, melted
Heat pork in .frying .pan, when

y"yJL 1 Brymt
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Jriwffy ssriteo Per jPBvsMMjfB
1--3 etm butter
2 cbae sifted confectioner's sugar
1 egg, feeates
2 tablespoons hot cream
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaspoon lemon extract

8 teaspoon salt
Cream butter and add sugar,

Beat 2 minutes. Add rest of In
gredients and beat 2 minutes. Chill
and serve.

Radio. FascismAnd
Dollar Stabilization

DebatersSubjects
AUSTIN (UP) Radio regula

tion. Fascism, and stabilization of
the dollar, will be argued pro and
con by the 18 members ot the
University of Texas' debate squad
this spring.

San Antonio leads the statewith
forensic ability, If the University's
squad is a fair Indication. Seven
members of the debate squad are
from the Alamo city.

Other members are JenkinsGar
rett andCharles O. Patterson,Fort
Worth; Paul Barnett, Wichita
Falls; Jerry McAfee, Port Arthur;
Armond Schwartz, Houston; Or-vll- le

Walker, Brownwopd; and
Herman Wright, Amarlllo.

Distillery Equipment
Stolen From Room
In TexasCourthouse
HARRISBURO (UP) Clerk M.

J. Klncannon In Justice of the
PeaceGeorgeL. Bicker's court ad'
mlts he Is a sound sleeper.

Someone backed a truck up to
the door of the courthouse and
loaded It with distillery equipment
taken In raidsby officers. Someot
the apparatuswas removed from
the room in which-- Klncannon
slept.

i

Whisky Found In
Inflated SpareTires

EL PASO (UP) The demand
for liquor since repeal is testing
the Ingenuity of customs Inspectors
at the Juarez-E-l Paso bridge.

Eighteen quarts of whisky were
discovered in two Inflated spare
tires when Guadalupe Reyes, taxi
driver, and his wife were arrested
on tariff act violation charges.

Reyes said he split the Inner
tubes, inserted the whisky, and
vulcanized the tubes again so that
they could hold air.

i
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In which she hadlived for M years.
She was the daughter of Col. and
Mrs. Harvey Mitchell, pioneer Bra
zos county residents,

HOUSTON WATER OKED

HOUSTON (UP)-F-or the first
time In Houston's history the city
water supply has been certified as
meeting all requirements of the
United States Public Health 8ery

JEWEL 8 Ibs.

5c
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Tmrowtmm
Fern Dehllnger entertain re

cently honoring KlMre Pywtarr
of Mountain View. CHw
Chatles MncFherscn ot Les' Aa
geles with a very JoMy patty.

Cocal guests were: JataeaLee
Hannah, JamieLeo Header, Frank
McClcskey, Sam Petty, Jhtt
Case, Jr Eddye Ray Leee, Cor-''-in- da

Mary Saunders, Jimmy Ford, ,

vance uccoiky, comroio xeetrg,
Margie Hudson aha Bobey Tavlof.

DAyiS & LtGON
693 EastThird Phono292

1 ' ,
'Invito Yoa AgafR To Their Store For FrsHs

Vegetables,Meats, Groceries

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
10 Largo BarsLaundry Soap , Me
Puro Pork Sausage,per ft. ..,.,,.. . .:

COFFEE SERVED FREE SATURDAY'

GROCERYAND MARKET

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Beef Roast
m

Beef Stew

Crackers

Spuds

Milk Berde&'s

Salted
2 lbs.

10 lbs.

8 or

'

Lb.

Lb.

TaM

6 final

,v.

--

vy

SUNBEAM
GROCERY & MARKET

2nd & Runnels

Food Stores
SaturdayAt All Three Stores

GuaranteedTo Be A High Grade Flour And To Give Satisfaction

SWIFT'S SHORTENING,

pBflj jLLO Carnation "

MILK
TaU

eSiaali
Cans

OC

4c

22c

17c

lie

e

SAXET SALTED CRACKERS, 21b$ lfc
TOMATOES, Standard,No. 1 Can5c; No. 2 Can 8c, 2 for . .--

:-&

COFFEE Nf,

F0LGER',S
. .

1 lb. .... . .31c; 2 lbs.
-

, 5le
- .

MAXWELL HOUSE, 1 lb. .....25c 31b J ..73t
100 PER CENT PURE, 1 lb. ... 13c 21bs..,. 25c 31m . Be

MATCHES

PYEATTS

Linck's
BOUQUETFLOUR2K
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iiFORBIDDEN VALLEY

CHAlVftilt 30
VHat "did Sonya want with' I

KolrT He "was the Cossack'scon
tactman. Was that.fact the reason
stie wanted to see lilm?

Why's sho meetingLeNolr"
'She'sgiving him a loiter."
A letterT To whom?"
Paul hesitated, shuddered; but

there was no help for It and hotook
the step. "It's a letter to Karak-
han."

Curt stiffened) like the granite he
stood against He shook Paul

.roughly by the arm.
"Poes she know Karakhan?"
'She knows him very well. For-

give me, partner, but you had to
know."

Curt turned slowly and stared
down towaril' the tents as 'though
trying to catcha gltmpso of a girl-
ish figure yonCer In tho darkness.
After a time he turned to Paul
again. His voice shook.

"Don't make a mistake about her
sending-- a letter to Karakhan. Are
you positive of It? T)ead positive?"

"To the extent," Paul said quiet
ly, "that X have a copy of tho let-
ter itself. Last night I saw her
writing In the tent. She was so se-

cret about it that I knew she was
writing something important I
watched through one of the arrow
holes and saw where sho hid the
note when she finished; and after
she'd gone to sleep, I went In and
got it I sat here behind these
rocks, and made a copy by your
electric torch; and then I returned
the letter."
jfWhat does it sayT What did she

ten mnu
Paul reached into his jacket and

brought out a paper, carefully
wrapped In canvas. "You had best
read It yourself. Then you'll know".

He gaveCurt the pages and saw
his partner stare atthem with fas.
cinated dread. Why didn't he snap
on the flash and read them? Was
he afraid?

In the southwestern sky Antares
had sunk down till it hovered on
the peakllne, looking not like a star
but somadistantlight on themoun
tain top. Time for her meeting
with eNolr, he thought

"What are we going to do about
this rendezvous?" he asked. "It's
our chance to find out where Kar-
akhan is. They're sure to drop a
word abouthis hiding place."

"I supposewe ought to do some-
thing, Curt agreeddully. It seem-
ed that locating Karakhan bad be
come of no importance.

Across the channel Paul heard
the fluttering call of an owl. It did
hot fool him.

"There' LeNolr signaling to her.
Thata the signal he was to use,
Aren't we going to shadow them?
We'll find out more In ten minutes
than we could in a month other
wise."

Curt thrust tho letter into his
pocket unread. "We ought to follow
her. Ill do It I want to hearwhat
Jhey say. Paul, there's something
to this that you didn't get the
truth of. There's eot to be."

The "owl" signaled again. Paul
glanced down toward the tents,
heardnothing of Sonya, saw noth.
lng of her.

"Wo'H have to give her a clear
road," he suggested,"before she'll
cross that channel. Suppose I go
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down to the tents and make her
believe I'm returning in? If she's
there by the canoe. Ill drop the re.
mark that you're tired and almost
asleep. You can stay here, and
when she startsyou ca fnollow. 111
bring you a canoe to crosswith.

Curt shook his head. "LeNolr
would see a canoe. No, I'll get
across.Just leave me your blankets
and the flash.

Paul Vanished down the island,
and Curt waited alone. A queer
unnaturalframe of mind hadcome
over him. Sonvs, meeting 'Teeste
LeNoIr, conniving with him against
the two who had defended her.

It seemedonly a little less pre
posterous than her knowing, Inti
mately knowing, Igor Karakhan.
He could no longer deny that she
was acquainted with the Cossack
and that her trip was somehowcon
hectcd with the man. But her mo-
tive in this affair might be inno
cent, even commendable.

Footsteps camo up the landwash
presently. Through eyes narrowed
to silts he saw Sonyas faint moon.
shadow fall ucross his feet She
stood theroa few seconds, looking
at him; then, to make doubly sure,
shebent down, so nearthat he shut
his eyes to keep her from seeing
that he was awake. Ho had the
strength of will to sit motionless,
feigning that he was oblivious of
her when every nerve in him was
trembling at her nearness.

She straightened up at last and
went back down the landwash.
When she was gone Curt took off
his Jacket and moccasins, laid his
rifle, automatic and flash on top of
them and crept to the water's edge,
Taking care tomake no moon rip
ples for the sharp eyesof LcNolr to
catch, he struck out for the other
island, and landed at its upper tip.

As he turned to look back, a long
mottle left the opposite shore and
came dancing across the fifty-yar-d

channel. It mergedwith the shad
ows of the willow sand andwas
swallowed up.

In a kind of daze, as though he
were an actor In some ugly dream,
Curt worked hLi way down through
the shouldered-hlg- h brush. When
he heard cautious voices aheadhe
dropped to hands and knees and
crept on, foot by foot, till he came
up behind a thick clump within
twelve- - feet of Sonya and LeNolr
and could heartheir words distinct
ly.

"I have never heard of this man
you speak about" LeNolr was ar
guing. "There Is no such man In
these mountains. For the fifth
time, non!' '

Sonya Btamped her small foot Im-

patiently. "For the tenth time, ou!'
She dropped her imperious tones,
becamepersuasive,coaxing. "I un
dcrstand how carefully you must
guard the secretof his hiding place
from all strangers.Will you not be
llcve that he andI are fellow-cou-n

trymen and Intimate friends? Has
ho not mentionedme a dozen times
to you?"

lie has not mentioned you
once?" LeNolr came back too
quickly.

Sonya caught him up ."You have
made the admissionof knowing
him! Nov perhaps we can talk!"

The detectiveIn Curt admired the
deft way aha had led LeNolr into
her trap. It was clear that Karak-
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Look Out, Marion!
You'll Hit Someone

""r'.. -

Marlon Talley, who recently do--
elded to quit her Kansasfarm for
New York opera appearances,an--

Iparently liked Qotham's first snow
fall. Hers she seem all set for a
flood snowball battle. (Associated
Press Photo)

n)an did not know she was coming
to htm. It meant that Karakhan
llad not sent for her at all. That
there was something heie which
Paul hadn't found out

LeNolr growled at being trapped
lrtto admitting that he knew Kar-
akhan.

'What It It you want?" he de
manded.

"For you to take him this letter.
Only that. When he reads my note
he will give you more money for
bringing it than for all the help
that you've been to him since last
fall."

At tne mention or money ieNoir
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pricked up his ears. But still he
hung back warily.

"What more do you want of me?1
more. You see,I am not

asking you where
lng his security In any way. He will
relieve you of all responsibility.
Take your from htm. He
will send you back here,

to get me."
LeNolr jumped as the situation

dawned on him. "Is that you are
going to Join him there?

"You are not entirely without un
derstanding. Sonya answered,
"Yes, I am Joining him there and

,
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Befelni! the screen ec willows
rose en We elbow, and i cry

choked la hi throat re
maining" those two shameless
words of her stabbed htm like a
knife. She was joining Karakhan
In his wilderness refuge!

"Ill be waiting for yodr return"
Sonya continued, to LeNolr. "Each
night when the red star setaIII lis
ten for your signal. Now, ono other
thing. These Indians are planning
to attackmy party.You have Influ-
ence with them. You must keep
them from doing that, Ralph la my
friend. Mr. Ralstonand hispart-
ner have been good to me, too. I'd
be sorry If they met any harm."

"I have little influence," the
'breed evaded. "But perhaps X can
do something."

must," she Insisted. "And
now I'll go to camp. Those
two yonder may discover I am
gone."

LeNolr detained hor. "Will you
say nothing," he stammered,"about

at Russian Lake, when I came
over to the Island? You will say
nothing to M'aleu Karakhan about
that little Indiscretion?"

"Nothing at all," said Sonya.
(To Be Continued)

ItEGULAIt PRICES
Permanent Waves....$2 and up
Shampooand Set 60c
Finger Wavo 13c
Marcel ROc

Eye Lash b Brow Dye OCr
Manicure ..ISOc
Other Work Priced Accordingly
SettlesHotel Beauty Shop

Phone 40
Settles Hotel Mezzanine

Call Us For Your
Needs In

Bound and Loose Leaf Books,
Columnar Pads, Accounting
Tads, Carbon Papers, Rib-

bons and Miscellaneous
for the Office.

Everything For The Office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third
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CLOSING HOURS
"Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays . j 5 :S0 p. m.

He advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust begiven.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lest aad Fouad
LOST Last Tuesday one and one-ha- lf

Inch rasollne bote off truck
between Rose City and Biff
Spring. Return to continental
Oil for reward.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wasted Female 12

COMPETENT middle-age- d lady to
tay In hotel and work. Refer-

ence! required. Apply Haley Ho-t-

or phone 9543 or 837.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

NICE refined girl wants practical
r nursing. Call at 609 Temperance.

.

Co

82

FOR REN1

Apartments
tALTA VISTA apartments; warm
'and comfortable: furnished

complete: electric refrigera
tion; garage; all bills paid. Cor-
ner East Nolan Sts.

85 Rooms A Boart
ROOM, board, personal laundry

806 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM; board; close In. Mrs. R. D
Stalling!. 204 W. 6th.

M Iloases
NICE two-stor- y brick house on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
Cv H. McAllister.

8IX-roo- modern home. Bee Q. H.
Smith, Settles Heights, west of
town.

40

WANTED TO BUY

Houses
WANTED to rent, 4-- or fur

nished house: must be modern
will be permanent Call at 1203
Gregg or write Box 432.

40

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale
TWO-roo-m house in Highland

Park.addition. Sewer uUlity
connections. S61--

WHIRLIGIG
laotrrvrato nau rxuz i i

Capitol Hill.

32

8th
35

SO

See

40

4G

and
Call

Mellon
They Just won't stop sticking pins

into Andy Mellon's aluminum com-

pany.
No sooner did he win that

anti-tru-st suit brought by
the Bausch company up In Con
necticut thanthe independent were
right back snapping at our former
Treasury Secretary'sheels.

This time they're making a two-

fold demand. First the little fel-

lows (and they're really smallcom-

paratively) will Insist that any al-

uminum code go to the Attorney
General before submission to the

. President to determine whether It
violates Senator Borah's anti-tru-

amendment to NIRA.

Becondl) they are demanding ac-

tion to break up what they call
an absolute monopoly.

Minority Interest are mokl I
mueh of the final argument of the
Aluminum Co. lawyer In the Con-

necticut trial. The attorney call-

ed attention to the fact Cummlngs
had been attorney for the Bausch
companybefore he took the Justice
certfeMo. After praising Mellon the
Inference wai left in the Jury ad
dress that tho whole trial was
comical.

"This constitutes so defiant a
challengeto the Department of Jus-
tice that Cummlngs can not Ignore
it," one'of the Independentssaid.
"He must put an end to the Im- -

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

1th . Runnels Phone 818

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone810817 East Third

Feed our Quality Home Mix
Stateapproved and testedpou-
ltry and dairy feeds. Always
fresh aad priced so you can af-
ford to feed them.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Office In Lester Fisher
Building
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X. E. JORDAN & 00.
US W. First St.
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Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
charges to candidates pay
able cash in advance,

circles for months. TheirDistrict Offices . . $22.50 now indicates ahope of
County Offices .. 1250
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price include insertion
in The, Big Spring Herald
(Weekly),

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,Bubject
to the action oi the Demo-
cratic primary to beheldJuly
28. IBM:
For Congress(19th District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Sheriff:

S. M. McKINNON
For Tax Assessor& Collector:

MABEL ROBINSON
For County Treasurer:

C. W. ROBINSON

munlty the Trust was able to win
from bis predecessorsin office."

The small fry in the aummum
word are hoping to stir up such
Senatorial progressivesas Norris of
Neb., Borah of Idaho, Nye of N. D
and Wheeler of Mont, against the
Aluminum company.

Support Is also being courted
from the copper-minin-g regions
which they figure must be sore.
When the. TennesseeValley Auth
ority asked for bids recently on
250 miles of electric cable the

bid between$800,000
and $620,0000. The Aluminum boys
got the business with a $400,000
offer.

And this with copper selling In
the open market at 8 centsapound
while aluminum fetches 23.3 cents.
Copper Interests say the aluminum
people wont lower their general
market price despite a surplus of
several hundred million pounds bu,t
seek to work It off In this fashion.

Notea
Washington's largest haberdash

ery reports that best Christmas vol-
ume of businesssince 1928 ... Bo
great and unexpectedwas the de-
mand for goods at the end that a
buyer was kept constantly in New
York and special-- shipments were
rushed here by airplane. Harry
Klnnear, chief clerk of the Federal
Emergency Relief Administration,
had a merry Christmas until he
discovered a thief had jimmied
open his steel desk during the
holidays and stolen $38 in petty
cash . . . Now he's wondering if
the powers that be will rule he's
personally responsible .... In
cidentally Harry Hopkins got more
than two sack of Christmas greet-
ings from people who had laid a
hand on their first dollarf in months
by acquiring a ClvU Works job.

Leaven

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullin

The leaven of a friendlier policy
toward the administration Is work-
ing In the lump of WaU Streetdis-
content.

Powerful financial Interests re
cently mentioned in this column
have not yet decided whether to
make a public statement of their
attitude. But individuals Identified
with those Interests are doing their
part with private missionary work
among friends and associates.The
gist of their comment Is that Roo
sevelt Is stronger than ever and
New York can serve itself best by
lending a hand Instead ofslinging
mud. They also point out that suc
cessful fulfilment of the President's
program is the only hope of avert
ing a dangerous Congressional
stampede. They say they would
ratherbe ruled by FDR thanRFD.

This shift of sentiment Is having
a marked effect In financial quar
ters and also In corporations with
banking connections. It is espec-
ially evident In the caseof certain
utility groups which have,recently
become more conciliatory towards

Tour Commercial
i PRINTING

Will Do A Good SelUng Job H
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Hdg.

CLEANING AND
FKJS84KM8

Prompt and Ceurteett
Servlea

MARRY LEES
Molar Shi and Clean

Pit H

RIX'S

II 6m HMtr

the government r
Reform'

The Guaranty Trust' published
recommendation! for "bank reform
were not n widely rumored m
print a direct Morgan reply to the
Rockefeller-Aldrlc-b lead in that di
rection. The Morgan office knew
nothing about themuntil they had
aoneared. But they are approved
by Morgan partner!andNow York
banker! generally aa a program
which would eliminate past abuses
without creatlng'fresh difficulties.

The recommendationsare known
here to coincide broadly with ad
ministration viewa that have not
been specifically presented. They
have been Informally discussedIn

pubucil.t,on

getting lomewhere --wth them in
cooperation with tha government
Insteadof sitting tight and swallow--
Injr further restrictive medicine
that might be prescribed by Con-
gressional doctors.

It Is significant that the Guar-
anty Trust a notably conservative
institution should take the lead
among local banks In sponsoring
unification. The Guaranty is state-charter-ed

not national. Also it was
one of the banks which discussed
succession from the Federal Re-
serve as a protest against deposit
Insurance.

FederalRcscrvi
The Guaranty's suggestion that

members of the Federal Reserve
Board be chosen by the member
banks reflects a
bankers' wish. The object Is to get
someoneIn Washington who really
representsthe banking viewpoint In
place of political appointees who
are likely to be subject to political
pressure.' Bankers find that oc-

casional Washington visits by in-

dividuals or delegations bake no
apple and they want people they
can trust on the job permanently.

Whether they will get their wish
Is another question entirely.

Competition
A new threat of direct govern

ment competition with commercial
banks will be Introduced at the
forthcoming sessionof Congress.

Someonehas made a map to
show that certain sections of the
country are sUll virtually or entire
ly without banking facilities
through failure of bank to reopen,
To meeVfEIs situation a proposal
Is due authorizing U. S. postofflces
to accept demand deposits. The
dynamite Is that this would apply
to all postofflces not Just those In
vacant territory.

Nobody here ventures to guess
whether the proposal will go
through. But if it doesthey detect
a silver lining. They say it would
obviate the need of deposit insur-
ance becauseanyone afraid of an
unguaranteed bonk could deposit
with the government. That prob-
ably woudn't disturb the big banks
athough it might breed havoc
among the little fellows.

World Bank
The once-herald- Bank for In

ternational Settlements Is quietly
preparing to fold up. Few people
seem to know that If the Lausanne
Agreement (which abolished Ger--
ma nreparatlons a year and a half
ago) la ever formally ratified the
reason for this super-bank-'s exis
tence vanishes.

Moreover the suspensionof the
gold standard in the majority of
countries forces thebank to re-
main practically idle. Its total de
positsarenow only 150.000,000 Swiss
francs aa against 2,000,000,003 In
1931. Lately the B. t, S. has kept
It gold depositedwith various cen
tral banks carefully earmarked for
Its own account; It enjoys extra-
territorial privileges and Is not af
fected by any embargo.

The banks last statementcon
tained an Item which puzzled even
experts a deposit of 0,000,000
francs (about 11,250,000) in gold at
its office In Basle. What indivi
dual could have enough pull to
put away a nest-eg-g beyond the
reach of any government In the
world T Insiders believe that he
lives in New York.

Exper-ts-
waii Street got a laugh out of

Professor Irving Fisher's list of. the
eighteen experts who understand
money. They say that if Professors
Warren, Pearson and Rogers (gold
theorists) know what it's about
and economists Kemmerer and

Sarren Persons (sound moneyltes)
understand It they really

ought to get together. The boys
add that presumably no one was
Included from France, Holland or
Switzerland because they are still
on the gold standard.

ot Lubbock.

And on the whole they think It
was ratherunkind of the Professor
not to Include the President. "It
doesn't say much for Fisher's
teaching ability If the man he has
advised so freely isn't among the
elect."

Exports of American passenger
cars and trucks to Aregntlna In
first 8 months of 1933 show In-

crease of 48 per sent over stmt
period last year.

Building construction In states
east of Rocky Mountains were' up
mors than 110,600,000 In first half
of October over same period last
year,

William Wrlgley Jr. Co. Tsports
tMrd quarter if Wlt f JMI
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Mrs. S. B. Amett, fsw mile west

Mr, Ellwood moved to Lubbock
In 1918 after making hi home
most of the time at tha Spade
headquarters west of town. He
built a home about a mils and a
half west of the city. It Is now lo
cated on.Nineteenth streetandwai
formerly the KUwood hospital. For
many years, It was one of tha
show places ofWest Texas.

To TexasIn 1887
Mr. Ellwood Came to Texas In

1887 with hi father, Col. Isaac L.
Ellwood from Illinois. His father,
originator of barbed wire, desired
to purchase ranch holdings and
they made their first purchase
near Colorado City. A tract of
land comprising 200 sections was
bought as the original Bpade
rancn.

Four years later, they moved
north to the South Plainsand pur-
chased additional land from D. H.
and J. W. Snyder in Lamb, Hale,
Lubbock and Hockley counties.
This body of land was 22 miles
ong md eight miles wide and cov
ered 128,000 acres.

In the next ten years their
holdings were Increased to 265,000

acres onthe South Plains and the
upper spado rancn soon Dccame
the most famous of West Texas
with its herds ot thousands ot cat
tle. At times, more than 10,000

head ot cattle grazed on its vast
ranges and together with the lower
Spadoholdings in Mitchell county,
the Ellwoods had more than 25,000

bead ofcattle.
Col. Ellsrood'a time was occupied

with his barb wire business in De--
Kalb, I1L, and he appointed his son
to manago his Texas holdings. The
task assigned Mr. Ellwood was the
improving and stocking of his
ranch.

Improvements Mode
Permanent improvements were

made on the ranch, two headquar-
ters being built Material had to
be hauled a greatdistance,yet the
best that could be obtained was
placed upon the ranch. The head
quarters were made complete In
every way; water was piped Into
the house a rarity in this section
In those days bath tubs, carbide
'.Ightlng systems and other conven
iences were installed. One of the
headquarters was located north of
Anton and the other twenty miles
west of Lubbock.

Col. Ellwood knew that he had
found an ideal country, his son
said his father told him. In speak
ing of It future to his son, the el
der Ellwood said, "I may not live
to see it, but you will. Some day
this country will be solidly farmed
and bringing from forty to titty
dollars per acre?'

Added To Holdings
With all this In mind,

to block up a body of this land
while there was such a large ex
panse of territory from which to
choose. Under the advlco and di-

rection of his father, Mr. Ellwood
addedfirst one choice tract of land
and then another to its already
large acreage.

The last purchase to the Ell
wood holdings was made In 1906

when 12 leagueswere brought from
the Lake-Too-m Cattle company
ompolslng approximately 250,000

acres.
On Sept. 11, 1910, Col. Ellwood

died at his horns In DeKalb and
ever since his son has been In com-
plete charge of the ranch!

Following tho prediction of his
father that thissection would some
time be a rich forming area, Mr.
Ellwood retreated from his vast
ranges with his cattle and made
place for the man with the plow
and hoe. In 1923, he began to open
up his South Plains Spade ranch
for colonlaztlon and a picture tak
en of that last roundup on the
Spade ranch Is now one ot the
most famous In West Texas. Sever
al thousand head of cattle were
sold at that time.

Was Widely Known
Mr. Ellwood was known to prac

tically every cattleman west ot
Fort Worth and had a large ac
quaintance throughout the middle
west He made purchases of cat-

tle from many of the leading
ranchers of West Texas.

Years ago, It was quite an occa
sion for Lubbock and surrounding
territory when the Spade shipped
Its cattle to market It required
several days for the vast herds to
make their way acrossthe railroad

The arrival of the "Spade gang"
in town always causeda stir.

A pioneer at heart, Mr. Ellwood
still cherished the memory of those
early days on the Spaderanch and
he often recalled them with keen
enjoyment to his friends and asso-
ciates. It was With a great deal of
satisfaction that he watched cattle
roam over the broad expanse ot
grazing lands and It was deep re
gret that he realized thepassing
of the cowman,

The picturesque cowpuncher of
other days has disappeared, yet
the original ranch which he and
his father purchased in Mitchell
county, now named Renderbrook
ranch stil lis stocked with thous
ands of head of Whlteface cattle.

Land Bold For Home
Tb farmercamequickly and the

past ten year have seen a total of
140,000 acres of the Spade range
cut up into farms ot less than a
section.

Colonization of the Spade range
ha been under the direction of
Judge R. C Mopping of Lubbock.
Kow only about 125,000 of
the South Plain holding remain
open for farms. Mr. Ellwood'
death I expected to bring about
quick colonization ot this land.

Mr. Wlwood became interested.In
colonisation ot hi ranch proper
ties muI Altered special induce--

o.
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most since Ha foanoHng. He
came an active member of It
board in 1981 when he was named
chairman ot tha board ot directors.
His time the pastseveral years has
been divided between
ment of his Mitchell county ranch
and his South Plains holdings.

He had maintained an office at
1214 Broadway but hasleft most
of his businessdealings to a group
of associates.

Services
j

Churches
: Topics

FIBSX METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Sunday Schoolat 9:45 a. m Miss

Nell Hatch, general superintend
ent,-- "

acres

Preaching11 a. m. Subject, "A
Glance At The Old."

Special music by the choir.
Evening Services

Preaching7:30 p. m. Subject,
"What About That New Year."

At this service the choir will
bring special music.

A very attractive Watch Night
program will be sponsored by the
Young People of the church. I.i'3
will begin at 8:45 and conUnue to
12.

A very cordial welcome awaits
you at all ot theseservices.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.

B. T. S at 6:15 p. m.
W. M. U. at 3:30 Monday; Y W

A. at 6:80 p. m.
The pastor's message Sunday

morning will be:
The Lords Supper and us

Meaning."
Sunday evening "The Passing

Years."
Special mualo by choir, directed

by Carl Young.
We hope to observe a watch

service of prayer and praise as
the old year passes out and the
New Year begins.

Personall
Speaking

Arthur Schubert of St Louis, Mo,
has beenspendingtho holidayshere
with bis mother, Mri. Mamie Sc .--

bert and his sister. He will return
home the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck have as
their guests Mr. Shlck's brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Shlck, and his niece. Miss
Ellen Sri GUllland of Weather--
ford.

Mrs. Rena Trainer and children
of Sonora spent the hol'days here
with Mrs. Trainer's daughters,Mra.
Howard Peters and Mrs. R. D.
Stalling.

Miss Dee Trainerof San Antonio
has been herevisiting her sisters.
Mrs. Howard Petersand Mrs. R. D.
Stailings.

Mrs. Ralph Dean of Cisco ar 1

Mis Ethel Atwood of Fort Worth
were visitors here Friday. They
were to leave Friday afternoon tor
Colorado before returninghome.

Mrs. Malcolm Patterson of
Crane is a patient in Big Spring
hospital. Her mother, Mrs. T. B.
Holland, U with her. Mr. Patter
son is a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. S,
Pattersonot Big Bprlng.

R. A. McDanlels, who has been
In Abilene for six weeks has re
turned home and resumedhis dut
ies in charge of the Coca Cola Bot
tling worka her.'. Mrs. McDanlel
and their baby 111 remain In Abi
lene for two week longer.

Mrs. W. A. Rlcker has gone to
San Antonio to spend the New
Year holidays with her daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Whlsenant

Wendell Btampfil of WTB.T.C.
at Canyon Is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. Victor Martin.

Miss Jlmmle Lou Goldman re
turned Wednesday evening from
Colorado,where she visited friends
a few days.

J. Mullfns, who has beenworking
herein the post office during the
Christmas rush, has returned to
his home In Lubbock.

Mrs Lester Short and baby son,
Bob, left Wednesdayfor Sherman,
where they will visit her parents
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lee ot Clovls,
New Mexico, and Mrs. Blair Wot
ford and son of Ralls, New Mexico,
spent the holidays here with Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Daughtry. Mr. Lee
and Mrs, Wofford are son and
daughter ot Mr. Daughtry,

Mrs. Vaston Merrick returned
Teusday evening from Arizona.
where she visited her mother dur
ing the .holiday.

Mr. and Mr. Aubrey L. Forrest
aro visiting relative and friends
her this week.

Allen A. Stripling, stationed at
the Abilene Weatbtr Bureau, arrlv
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DeweyHunt
DiesTonight

0ly Executive Clemency
an Save SlayerOf

Dallas Man

HUNTSV1LLE. (UP) Dewey
Hunt, twice convicted for the slay
ing of Samuel Cole, Dallas street
car motorman and who has been
in Jail three yearswhile attorneys
argued his tat la scheduledto die
in the electric chair In tha State
Penitentiary at HuntsvlU Decem-
ber 29.

Only executive clemency on the
part ot Governor Miriam A. Fergu-
son can save the, mur
derer from electrocution a few
minutes after midnight Saturday,
W. W. Wald, warden of the prison,
Rnlfl- -

Colewas shot down by ahijacker
in November,1928. Hunt later was
arrested.Identified as the killer, ex
perienced a speedy trial and was
found guilty. The Jury imposed
the death penalty.

Attorneys for the condemnedman
appealedthe sentence tothe Court
of Criminal Appeals. The case
was reversed because theIndict-
ment did not specify that the kill
ing was done 'with malice afore
thought" The court ruled that
no more than five years could be
assessed underthe statutes on
such an Indictment

County attorneys called a grand
jury and Hunt was He
was convicted and again given the
death penalty.

An attempt to have Hunt freed
before Christmas last year failed
when judges of six civil district
courts announced their refusal to
hold a hearing on writs of habeas
corpus filed for Hunt by his attor-
neys. Previous attempts to have
Hunt released also had failed.

In over-rulin- g applications to
hear thowrit, the Judgessaid they
believed they had no Jurisdiction
to pass on a criminal case.

Prior to the new trial obtained
by Hunt's attorneys, attempts were
mada to get the prisoner released.
They failed. The Court of Crimin-
al Appealsat Austin refusedto rec-
ognize bond pending a new trial.

The question of former Jeopardy,
raised In an application for anoth-
er writ, was plgeoned-hole- d when
the court announced It could not
hear the writ before date of the
new trial

Hunt vigorously denied he held
up Col j and shot and killed him
when the motorman failed to re
spond quickly to the gunman's
commands.

In the death row at Huntsvllle,
iha M AStfl aimnajI vmm amhaa ast ll4ef ai wo vuiiuciuiicu aunai pcuiu mus

V worried concerning his fate.
J I Thanksgiving Day Hunt told

I enionla fisi wna fliamlrful tin i A

only a few more weeks of this
life In the pen" ahead of him.
Besides Hunt, two negroes are

sechduled to die In the electric
chair the samedate. They are Carl
Stewart, Travis county, and Clar-
ence Booker, Waller comity. Both
were convicted of murder.

Hunt, at his second trial last
October, twisted nervously In his
chair under fire ot arguments from
District Attorney William McGraw,

When theverdict of "death" was
read, Hunt, appeared puzzled. He
turned to a newspaper reporter
and said, 'Tmm tired think I'll go
to bed."

Seven ballots were required be-
fore the second Jury could get a
unanimous vote for the death

Man SaysHe Is
Father Of Only
One Of Twin Boys

CHICAGO (UP) Medical scien
tists were skeptical of the claim of
s, Yankton, S. D, man that hewas
the fatherot only one of twin boys
born to his wife.

While granting the phenomenon
was scientifically possible,Chicago
scientists said such a claim would
be almost Impossible to prove. The
case attracted wide Interest
among geneticists.

Prof. H. H. Newman, Chicago
University scientist and leading
genetic expert, said hevery much
doubted tha authenticity of the
claim. Dr. Morris Flshbein, editor
of the American Medical Associa-
tion Journal, likewise was "skepti
cal.

Their views differed from that
of medical testimony presented at
the court hearingon a divorce pe-

tition by Ewald Peddle before
Judge A. B. Tripp In Yankton yes
terday.

Judge Tripp recognizedthe legal
possibility of the claim when he
granted Peddle a divorce on
grounds of infidelity. Peddle
claimed hi wife had admitted she
was unfaithful. The suit was not
contested.

Peddle maintained he was the
father of one ot the twins born 10
years ago to his wife and that a
neighbor was the fatherof the oth
er. He asserted one of the
resembledhim while the other re
sembledthe man.

The opinion of a medical expert
entered In the court records said

ments.

twins

other

"In cases of fraternal twins, the
children might develop from sep-

arate cells of the female, Impreg
nated at two different times with-
in the interval which might be ai
great as several hours."

FoeeaAs President's SonT
ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y. (UP)
Wsshington authorities were ex

pected to arrive within a few days
to return Howard Lawless, 24,
suspectedof posing as Franklin D,
Roosevelt,Jr, to face an automo-
bile theft charge. Lawless, state
police believed. Is the fashionably
attired youth with an Harvard ac
cent who recently cashed several

ed Thursday afternoon for a vUlt
with relative and friend.

hrkiimOfHtt
Attack Is BurM

IwwWH CTfOWl vWVC MM WTtW
nesdayat 4 p. m. ai the gtmH
for Alfonso Scovme,78, a mrthre of
Canadawho. died ot a heart attack
on Chrtetmaa eve while driving
three miles east of Iataa on his
way to uauaa to visit 61 son.
Raleigh Scovllt,

Surviving Mr. Scovlll are his
wife to'whom he was married
about nine months ago; two broth-
er, Steveof Grand Junction, Colo
and one whose whereabout are
unknown: two children, a son.
Raleigh of Dallas, and a daughter,
address unknown, and eight step-
children. Including J. H, H, E. and
H. H. Merworth of Big Spring.

Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastorof the
First Methodist church, officiated
at the services. Representatives
from local CWA workers acted as
pallbearers.Charles Eberly Funer-
al Home had charge or arrange

Byrd Flagship
HasTroubleIn
Iceberg Field
Wnter T.r-- S Into Fuel Oil

As 7 -r- -e 'wer"s Loom
On Both Sides

ON BOARD B S JACOB RUP-ER-T

EN ROUTE TO ANTARC-
TIC, Dec. 26 (Via Mackay Radio)
(UP) (Delsycd) Surrounded by

-- ebergs, blinded by fog and with
ts engines slowed by leakage of
water Into Its fuel oil. Admiral
Richard E. Byrd'S flagship was
--..Altnir Urn ., InHlnlitw.....Q .u T... WUIgUh

x jiui kuwcsi guie was Diowing.
Visibility has not been more than
hreo miles for four days. New

oergs meet every movement of the
ship.

The ship is being steered by dead
reckoning, and for nearly two
hours today It drifted all but help-
lessly on a stormy sea with scores
of Icebergs around It '

There was an acute situation
when two enormousIcebergs loom
ed 200 feet high, one off the Star
board bow, the other off the port
bow. It was decided to take the
ship aroundthem, as It was feared
an attempt to pass between them
might endanger it

Just then the engine room re-
ported that water had leaked Into
the oil and steam pressure was
dropping fast The oil and water,
pumped to the burner nozzles,had
extinguished the fires. It took
time to raise steam again and the
Bhlp lost speedrapidly.

The captain yelled for more
speedand was told that the engine
room was doing its best

"We have got to have more," the
captain said. "We are in danger
ouswaters."

Preparationswere madeto guard
the airplane against disaster.
Steam dropped to half its normal
pressure, then rose and the ship
fought It way back Into the wind,

Abilene Girl Bride Of
LocalWoman'sBrother

Miss Josephine Grlsham ot Abi
lene, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Grlsham, became tho bride of
Elbert E. Hall in a ceremony said
Wednesday morning by .Dr. E. B.
Surface, pastor ot Central Presby
terian church, Abilene, at the Pres
byterian manse there.

Mrs. Hall often hasvisited In Big
Spring and Is n as a
pianist andviolinist Mr. Hall, son
of Mrs. E. E. Hall of Abilene, la a
brother of Mrs. Harry Hurt of Big:
Spring,

I

PicturesOf Marlin
RobbersIdentified

The GeorgeT. B. Davis stereoptl--
can lectures on "Fulfilled Prophe-
cies That Prove The Bible" will be
given tonight at tha Fundamental-
ist Baptist tabernacle. Fourthand
Benton streets, by Rev. Joe Mac--
Namee of Dallas. The public la
invited.

These lantern slide will Include
a great number of ancient cities
that flourished In Bible times but
are waste place today. Public
school students will be especially
welcomed,said PastorH. C Good
man.

John Garner Rcachea
Capital For Meeting

With The President
WASHINGTON. UP) Srice-Pre- sl

dent Garner returned to the capi

uivr b iii avxob jiome. xie torn
newspapermen he would confer
with the President on the legisla-
tive program to be submitted to
Congres. He said he had been re-
quested by the President to be
here for a conference aheadof con
vening of Congress.

worthies check while represent-
ing himself as young Roosevelt
and at various times a a son of
Alfred E. Smith and ot Boofh
Tarklngton.

i

Tlie Herald Bargain
Rate Closes DecemberSO
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PlangDesiqTifd

To Meet Debt
And Surplus
ForeclosuresS t ji j e 1

Land Bank. Lewts
lircatiy Increased r 4

By CARL C CHANMEK -

WASHINGTON. UP) Tb e twin
problem ot agriculture, debtam)
commodity surpluses, boro - the
brunt ot government attack In
1933.

To solve the surplusproblem,the
agricultural adjustmentact waa
passed, providingfor crop control
and marketing agreement. "

To meet the debt sltuaujn, the
farm credit administration was set
up and lending agencies that had
beenscatteredunder theold federal
farm board, treasury. Reconstruc-
tion Finance corporation, and de-
partment of agriculture, were
groupedunder oneheadand

Four Typea of CredK
Department of agriculture figures

show that In 1932 farm mortgage
indebtednesswas about 8,890.000,-00-0.

For the year ending March
approximately 88.8 farms out ot
every 1,000 were involved In trans
fers for debt

Four typesot credit are provided
underthe new set-u-p by the federal
land banks, production credit cor
porations, Intermediate credit
banks and honks for cooperatives
In each of 12 regions.

By Issuing$2,000,000,0600 in bonds
with interest guaranteed, the fed
eral land banks were permitted to
assumefarm mortgages held by pri
vate agenciesIn order to stop

Nearly half a million farmers' ap-
plied for $1,700,000,000In mortgage
loans betweenMay 12 aadDecem-
ber L

Cenred to irrant loans Which.
amounted to only $27,569,606 in 1932,
the land banks, stepped up their
lending from $3,985,000 In July to
$58,352,000 In Ifovember, or a total
of more than $110,090,000 In the
five months.

Big ResponseIn Borrowing;
By the end of November1 mortgage

loans were belntr made at a rate'of
C3.OOO.000 a day, and outstanding
loans total $1,206,000,080 compar
ed with $1,118.000000on June 30.
Other types of loans outstanding,
Including those to cooperativesand
production credit associations,to
taled $524,374,000.

Meanwhile, prices ot nearly all
form product advancedand Secre-
tary Wallace estimated the, 1933
gross farm Income at $6,400,000,000,

compared with $5,143,e0QOQ last
year.

Part of the Increase, however,
waa cancelledby IncreasesIn prices
of things jthe farmer buys. Thu.
white the Index of farm prices ad
vancedfrom SO in March (with, pri
ces of 1910-1-4 takena 100) to 72 In
November, the index of prices he
paid also increased from lou in
March to 117.3 In November.

Processing Tax Awe
Benefit from processingtaxes in

the Adjustment administration's
crop curtailment campaigns will
add f300,ooo,uooto tfli years larm
Income, It Is estimated.

Nearly 10.400.000acre of eottoa
were plowed under and an almost
record crop ot 17,136.000 bale re-

duced to 13477,000 slightly under
normal. Growers received an es
timated $350,000,0000from increas-
ed prices, plus $110,808,090 in bene-
fits, and , erhaps aa maofc.a $34HV
000.000 in loan to BoM their crop
off the market A crop Only live- -
ninths as large aasemenord' ac
reage In the past u planned next
year.

Wheat grower stfeed agree-
ment to cut next year's erop by
about 8,0000,000 acre, 4 check
for $102,000,009 la benefit b4pM
going out In November., ,A. won
wheat agreement respecting x--,l

ports and production wa negoti-
ated, tjtr

Government Bets Peek
The government bought CJoqXWO

pig and 220,000 sowsat a ceet'e--t
$31,000,0009 to reduse tU winter'
market supply and then launetied a
campaign to reduce the 19M corn
crop by a fifth andtb pig cropby
a fourth. Maximum benefit pay-
ments will approach iO,O80,OO.

When a farm strut, led by tM
Farmer Holiday associationflared
in the midwest, a commitment waa
made to lend up to $lM,eee,900 en
corn held on the farm.

Simlllar trouble sJm threatened
In the 4outh when low tobacco pri
ce causedthe closing of markets.
But the growers of floe-c;r-d to-

bacco received $70.0600,900 'more
this year than last, it 1 estimated
when they agreed to cut acreage
next year up to SO per cent, and
manufacturers agreed, to pay a
minimum price of 17 cents a ptiwd.
Benefit will total about S17.W6r

tal Friday after spending the sumJ000.

urtn mlikshed

Cheeks

marketlag
agreement were negotiated. With
12 other nearlngcompletion.Theee
agreement are estimated t in-

crease tto returns to produce eT
Class 1 milk by $0.W9,C MU4- -

Several otha markUar agree-
ments Including- - fruit aad Jrie
were put Into effect.'i i
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Huge Tarpaulin ProtectsFair
ParkField FromDamp Weather

As Time NearsFor Final Scrap

Twenty-Fiv- e Or Thirty Thousand SpectatorsAre Ex-

pected Greenville To Run Special
Train F or Event

By BUX FABKEB
Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS When the Greenville

Lions and Dallas Tech Wolves
meets at 2:30 Saturday afternoon
for the Texas Interscholastlc
League football championship the
gridiron will be dry.

A huge tarpaulincovers the play-
ing field. This water-pro- canvas
iwlll protect the field until game
time. Of course if it rains during
the gam the field 'will become
heavy. Thursday'sdrizzling rain
tailed to dampen enthusiasm for
the game. P. C. Cobb, director of
athletics of Dallas schools, Is con-

fident that .twenty-fiv- e or thirty
thousand persons will see the
championship tussle. Local fans
are taking advantage of the oppor-
tunity to purchase tickets for CO

cents. After Friday night the
tickets will sell for one dollar.

It was announced that a special
train will bring hundreds of Green-ylll- e

fans direct to the Fair Park
stadium. Those aboard will not
have to embark at the Union ter-

minal and ride street cars to the
stadium.

Except for Luke Cortemcglla'B
bad cold the Teeh Wolves ore
resav for the referee's whlstlo
Cantata Cortemeglla. one of the
best backs on the team, is lmprov
lne and will be ready to play.
CoachWallace Davis startedtaper
im off his cohorts Thursday. Only

a light practice is on Friday's
schedule. Tech's mental and phy-

sical condition Is perfect. Zed Cos-to-

190 pound candidate for
center, will be Tech's driving

tower In the line. "Red" Ewlng,
plunging, smashing halfback, will

be the Wolves' backfleld spafk--

plug.
fights Cockiness

Nursing minor bruises but eager
for action, trie Greenville Lions are
ready. Coach Henry Frnka Is fight-

ing among his
boys. He saw Dallas Tech defeat
Bon Angelo and realizes his team
has a stiff battle against the
Wolves. EmmettHussey,1M pound

eutrd who Is receiving many votes

for the eventual Associated Press
consensu team, is the tounaaiion
nf the Greenville front wall. He
his been outstanding In all of
Greenville's combats this season,

Bert Marshall, 123 pound quarter-
back''and listed on the Oreenvtlle
'Weight' list as the smallest regular
on the team, will be a "marked
msn" In Saturday's contest. It
was Marshall's excellent
playing that paved the way for
Greenville's Impressive32 to 14 vie.
lory last week over Port Arthur,

Greenville's probable starting
lineup and weights:

Scott, left end, 113; Hemseil, left
tackle, IBS; Hussey,left guard, M:
Etkol, center, 1(2; Bikes, right
guard, IK; J. Rogers, right tackle,
Ito; twrneit, ugnt ena, jet; Mar-
shall, quarterback, 123; William
left halfback, 133; Perry,right half,
back, 119; and Luckett, fullback,
141.

Dallas Tech's probable starting
"SV ,B ACSUhts!

Ptrfttc, Aft end, 160: Wofford,
left UA, JW Vepclll, left guard,
10, Oeett,center, M; Rich, right
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By ALAN GOULD

"That Jlmmie Foxx made ten
less home runs In 1933 than he
did In 1932 probably may be
attributed to the fact that Cleve-
land Indians were playing In the
huge municipal stadium and that
the Detroit management erected a
wire screen over the left field wall
plor to the start of the "33 cam
paign", writes Henry P. Edwards,
the well known expert

The Philadelphia manufacturer
of four Backers made four home
runs in the old park in Cleveland
In '32 as compared with only one
In the big stadium. He also made
nine homers at Detroit in '32 but
only two after the screen was plac-
ed over the wall. The Detroit club
had Jlmmle's ability to drive the
ball over the barrier In mtnd when
they put up that screen

"Return of the Indians to League
Park after a seasonin the stadium
Is likely to help Babe Ruth as well
as Foxx. Ruth gathered sevenhom-
ers at the old park In '32 but nary a
foursacuer In the greatplant on the
shore of Lake Erie. Neither did
Lou Gehrig, who also usedto have
the proper rangeat Cleveland

"To offset his failure to make
many homers in Cleveland and De
trolt. however, Foxx in 1933 made
41 circuit wauopa at home as
against 26 the preceding season Ills
other 17 were six at St. Louis, three
at Chicago, two each In Boston,
Washington and Detroit and one
each In Cleveland and New York
Ten were off left banders, 38 off
right handei

GOMEZ GENUltOUS
"Lefty Gomez continued to be a

'cousin' to Foxx as the latter made
four homersoff him, just as he did
In '32, Jlmmie made three eachoff
Sorrell. Hudlln, Blarholder and
Crowder, two each off Harder, C,
Brown, Alien, Wells, MecFayden,
uauley and Stewart.

"Although Foxx made but one
homerun at the Yankee stadium he

guard, 150; Curry, right tackle, 190;
Elklna, right end, 160; Cortemeglla,
quarterback, 155; Stavlnsky, left
halfback, 1&5; Ewlng right halt-bac- k,

155, and Hnrpci fullback,
153.

Children's Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Always get the best, fattest and
surest treatment for your child's
cough or cold. Prudent mothers
more and mors are turning to
Creomulsionfor any cough or cold
that starts.

Creomulsion emulsifies creosote
with six other Important medicinal
elements which soothe snd heal
the Inflamedmembranes. It is not
a cheap remedy, but contains no
narcotics and Is certain relief, Get
a bottle from your druggist right
now and have it ready for Instant
use, taav.J
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RITZ
made nine more off New York
pitchers at Shlbe Park. He made
nine off Washington hurlers, eight
each against St Louts and Cleve-
land, five each against Chicagoand
Detroit and only three off the Bos-
ton hurlers.

"Of Ruth's 34 personally conduct
ed tours, 22 were at home, while of
Gehrig's 32 homers, 17 were made
at the Yankee stadl"m. He made
five In Philadelphia and four at
Chicago while Ruth made four at
Philadelphia. Gehrig made ten off
southpaws while Ruth gathered
nine off the left banders.

FKRRELL CUTS DOWN
"Wesley Ferrell did not pitch his

home run ball as often In '33
against Foxx, Ruth and Gehrig as
he did In '32. Where he yielded
nine four Backersto that trio In '32,
he allowed only two during the last
season.

' Of the 114 homers made by the
three lamed sluggers, 20 were off
Chicagopitchers while 18 were reg-
istered off the Washington cham-
pion hurlers. Fifteen were made
off Boston pitchers, 14 eachagainst
Cleveland and St. Louis and only
11 against Detroit. Foxx got 10 off
the Yankee pitchers while Ruth
and Gehrig made 12 off Jlmmle's
teammates."

SteerCagers

Play Tonight
Former Stars To Battle

Bovines At Seven
Thirty In Gym

Tonight at 7 30 In the high
school gymnasium an array of for
mer Steer cage starswill take the
oak against the present Bovine
team

Army Armstrong, pilot for the
exes," announces such luminaries

as Harris, Townsend,Hutto, Mor-
gan, Hopper and Bill Flowers for
his team "Cy" Reid, star pivot
man on the local team for several
years, left for school In Colorado
and will not get to play.

Jack Dean, a regular on the
Bovines, will match wits with Arm-
strong as coach and will not suit
out until the half The probablo
starting line-u- p for the Bovines
will be center, Cordlll, forwards.
Neel and Driver, guards. Hare and
B Flowers

J Askew Coffey and Ge'orge
Hudspeth Gentry will officiate,
which in Itself U more than worth
the ten cent price of admission.

OZONA MAN NA3IED
W E White, newspaperpublish

er of Ozona, was named to the
executive board of the PaloDuro-D-

Rio highway association In a
recent meeting of the body held In
Ozona.
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By Tom Bcaslcy

GRID FINALE
The football season will close
ew Year'sDay with threecollege
amea of Interest Arkansas
eets Centenary In the Dixie

lassieat Dallas; the All-Ea- st team
lays the st aggregation at
an Francisco and Columbia

clasheswith Stanford at Pasadena
the annual Rose Bowl game.

Down here In our own state the
Interscholastlc League High school
football marathon will come to a
clise Saturday at Fair Park Sta-dlt-

In Dallas when Dallas Tech
an 1 the Greenville Lions clash for
th state title. To Coach Frnka
an 1 his Lions we give a slight
ed ;e, but they'll be up against a
heavier team.

JOB AT STAKE
We learn via Bob Ingram, an El

PasoBports writer, that the coach-
ing Job of Harry Taylor was about
over at San Angelo along toward
the first of the season. That'snot
a surprise, but the Concho mem-to- r

Is a. long way out of the "quick
sand now and won t have any
trouble holding his post.

Athletically speaking, San Ange
lo has snapped In to It The civic
clubs and organizations have ar-
ranged to send all of the Bobcat
grldsters Including the coaches to
see the final spasm at Dallas Sat
urday. Delias TechIs treating the
team to choice seats.

We notice that a number of
scribes have been giving Coston,
Tech center, the edge over Castello
In the semi-fin- fray. In our op
Inion, the big Castello was un-
doubtedly the better performer.
He should make the elev-
en.

BEARDED BEAUTIES
True to promises, school offi-

cials have again booked the famed
House of David basketball team of
Benton Harbor, Michigan, for a
scrap here thenight of January7
with Coach George Brown's
Steers.

There Isn't a more colorful ath-letl- o

organization In the country
than the Davldltes. With their
baffling pass attacks and clown-
ing they have beena sensation all
over the country.

A new one to the Bearded ranks
Is a center 6 feet 11 Inches tall.
He is only 21 years old and a
wonder on the hardwood. The big
Buck Buchannon who gave such
a startling exhibition In handling
the ball while here last year, Is
listed on the team again.

FOR CHARITY
Several have asked where the

funds collected in the game with
Midland Chrlstma Day were going
We have been advised that Big
Spring's share, 3142, will be used
to feed high school athletes una-
ble to support themselves The
gate amounted to $252 for both
teams.

DAVID WILLIAMS HOME
David Williams, son of Mr and

Mrs Ashley Williams, was taken to
his home Friday to finish re
cuperating from the accident
which punctured his Intestines and
threatened to end In peritonitis
and death

ReadHerultl Want Ads

Buck Cathey
And Ills

EIGHT PIECE ORCHESTRA
With Singing And Dancing

Best Liked OrchestraIn North Texas

Nights 2 Nights
Everybody Invited

Saturday, Dec. 30 I Monday, Jan. 1

0 Till 12 M. I 9 Till 1 A. M.

Club De Paree
$1M Phw Tax

De Lxe Members
EnjorBridge Party

XeeeUe WInslow entertained Dm
De Luxe Club Wednesday evening
with a bridge party,

Elnora Guthrie 'won first prise
arid BarbaraFreeman second,Mrs.
OUIe Anderson and. Miss Josephine
WInslow wers the guests of the
evening.

A salad plats was served with
coffee and cake to the guests and
following members: Dorothy Mae
Miller, Mary Louise Gllmour, Jes-
sie Mae Couch, Helen Duley, Bar-
bara Freeman, Elnora Guthrie,
Florence Guthrie, Margaret Mc-

Donald, Nellou McRea, Mildred
Herring.

Jessie Mae Couch will be the
next hostess.

Walter Arnold Gives
Nice Holiday Dinner
Walter; Arnold entertained some

classmates with a dinner party
this week at the home of hispar
ents, Dr. Marie and Frank Weeg,
on South Scurry street

The young guests were served
a turkey dinner wun iruu saiaa,
fruit cake and punch. The dining
ropm was decoratedwith rosesand
Christmas holly. A large chocolate
cake presentedto the host by Mrs.
William Fahrenkamp was a fea
ture of, the dining table decora-
tions.

Presentwere" Winifred Piner,
Doris Cunningham, Nancy Philips,
Oleta Stager,Mary Louise Inkman,
Marie Arnold, Champe Philips,
Marvin Burleson, Howard Burle
son, Roger White of Amarlllo.

I

Mrs. G. H. Wood
TahlequahHostess

Mrs. O. H. Wood entertained the
Tahlequah Bridge Club at the Set
ties Hotel Thursday with a de-
lightful luncheon followed by an
afternoon of contract bridge.

Four visitors played with the
club, Mmes Lee Rogers, A. E. Ser
vice, J. B. Williams and Shine Phil
Ips.

Mrs Pistole scoredhighest and
Miss Davis second. Members pres
ent were:Mlss Portia Davis, Mmes.
J. B. Young, E. O. Ellington, J. L.
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CeremonyAt Clehnrne
CLEBURNE, (UP) It took two

rapid fire cererribnles to perform
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. llo-g- an

C. Cain of Fort Worth wtien
they came here to have the nup-
tials performed.

On the first occasion.Mrs. Cain
was married througha typographi
cal error to Dr. D. N. Matheson,
who had given them the medical
examination, prior to the marriage.

At least on the .marrlago certi
ficate, she was married to Dr.
Matheson. Unaware of the facts,
she and her supposed husband

to the county clerk's office to
have the marriage recorded.

Learning of the error they se
cured another license and again
marched to the justice of peace,

Probation Officer At
El PasoShavct Heads
Of Delinquent Juveniles

EL PASO, Probation
Jack Gulnn's practices of cut-

ting the hair of delinquents arrest-
on inert charges resulted in pro-
tests from El Paso mothers and an
order from County Judge Joseph
mcuiu to stop the practice.

Gulnn shaved the heads of four
ycfung shoplifters as anexperiment

"I found that the boys hate to
lose their hair worse than any
thing," he said. "They will spend
meir last nicKle for hair oil."

"The punishment Is the best
have found."

Mrs. M. L. Burleson, Parentsand
Teachers' council president, object
ed to the head shaves as a form
or "branding" children.

CHRISTMAS GATHERING
A lovely turkey dinner with all

the trimmings was served at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Grimes Christmas Day. Present
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Sherbon
and daughters, Alberta and Ruts
Jeanof Ponca City. Mr. and Mrs.
Delmont Cook and children, June.
Jean and De Wayne. The after
noon was spent In games and ko
daklng. Mr. and Mrs. Sherbon

Rush, Robert Currle, A. E. Pistole
and Victor Martin.

Mrs Ray Simmons will be the
next hostess.

Ever

As a climax to Its thirty years of fits car buJWing, aa
further fulfillment of iti pledge, "When better automo-
biles are built, Buick will build them," Buick now offer
for your coneWoratioaits ftaeet achkvtment tht new
Buick for 1934.

This new Bukk brings you the bigges Improves,
in riding smoothnessand ever aecompUshad--.
resulting from Knee-Actio-n Wheels,BalancedWeight and
Springing, Tha Ride StabtHitraad Tfsse It
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Horst-Drmw- n, Rubbe
TiredBum Carry
Children To School

WHARTON (UP) Rubber-tire-d

prairie schooners have replaced
busesIn the Plain View school dis-
trict near here and now children
no longer are late to classei when
roads are muddy. '

Trustoes tried to modernize their
transportation system In hauling
children to and from school. The
busesworked well In dry weather
but when rains camo the heavy
machinesboggeddown and too fre-
quently teachersscannedthe coun
try from classrooms doors forpu
pits late to school.

Horses were rushed from farms
ilong the routes to pull the bogged
trucks, to get the children started
again on their way to rlasses.

Finally the trusteesreasonedthat
horses might as well do all the
transporting.

Now four of the horse-draw- n,

rubber-tire- d schooners make the
route.

Clark Gable Visitor
Her2 This OnePlays
Tn U. Of Texas Band

Big Spring's effeminate theatre--
rajng population will be Interested
In this! As a guest during the
Christmas holidays the George II
Wilkes' had none other than Claik
Gable.

Not, however, of Hollywood. This
Clark Gable plays atrumpet In the
University of Texas Longhorn

and daughters left for their home
Tuesday.

1
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ANNOUNCEMENT

FULLER BRUSHES
A GENERAL ADVANCE IN PRICES

JANUARY 3RD, 1034

Until that date jou can still bay FULLER products at the
Ion est prices at which they have ever been sold.

See OrPhone
W. T. Mann, 705 Main, Phone591

1934

87-1- 00

Rolls
Free Calfsfitfers
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band and halls from Dallas. .He
doesnot wear turtle-nec- k

He has never slappedJenn Harlow
in his llfo. Furthermore hedoesnt
Intend to.

His full name Is Elmer Clark Ga-- .

ble, but of course lie gives tbo lat-
ter preference, as anyone would
Sometimeshe becomesInvolved In
amusing because'ot the
Identical names. When ha tele-
phonesa girl, for Instance,he finds
It almost Impossible to convince
her that he Is not trying to pull a,

joke on her. .
A little trouble, ot course,but'ha

shouldn't mind. Tlilnk of-th- e rec-
ommendation It gives hlm'l
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COTTON CONSUMPTION- - "

NEW YORK (UP) World con.
sumption of American cotton In
November totaled L206.O0O bates.
compared with 215,000 bales In
October and 1,200,000 bales In the
correspondingmonth lastyear, the
New York Cotton Exchange serv
ice reported today.
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provide Hi unsnatested safety f Vaouum-Powc- r Brokei.-I-t
bring you CompleteAutomatic Starting. Alsoexquisite

new Bodies by Fisher in 19 beautiful model, with cd

Wind-Strea- StyUag sand Improved Pfaber N
Draft Vmtiktioa,

Wo cordially invite you tocometoour showroomteds,
and tMMHii aad rida in thk aew Buick motor oar.
Your own judgmeatwill tea you that mgtdn there I
a better awtoaaobUi, mvd 4tn Bus k h&!Agk.
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